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MAKE; A R"i' I WELCOMIN~ ... $pi~cijEs. 
ij ~ World:s P~uIiamentofR~ligio~s 
. Il\ J Formally Opened .. 

JEWS MAROH WITH GENTILES. ,_' '1 _·ti:~.J9'iiI!~hk.. 
.. , 

!"BUYI. f\;iA~<E IT .·,iDIRECTONI 

1. J.;Bpm s~~~n~mtm~nt, 
.Also 1)rot(\8t~nt and Catholic SJ,do by 8fdtl. 

Cart}lnal GIbbons rakell' r8:~t-;"ltl"W0l;1~ 

Dlacllu tlle _4.ttltude of the Clll1l1'Mt. To

Where tile supply will ,be stlre to 'hold out.- My prin

.,~ipfl aim~s to cut down my sto~k... And in order to 
do ro I h ,ve 

~., tit D~wn My P-nces. 
._ ... _.:.. So In ow will be your- tiMe to ljurchase ju~t what you 

wapt. I can shoe your whole family lor a Small Sum. 

No Bankr:upt or A,uction Goods. 
But Boots and Shoes Irom the best Manufacturers of 
of'the country. The Dry Goods and Notions must 
gd regardless- of cos~. 

A Full and Complete line ofCrocBries. 
I • '. 

• J. J~ BFlAD'"'Y"'. 
=::A,==ci=-','".==c~=_~,-,~~ __ ~_, __ _ 

CENTRAL CHAS. M. CRAVEN, 
.: . photographer, 

M~1t M~rK~t. Gallery over post om~e building. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty., 

F'hED VOLPP, Prop. -

"Boof,eofk, ~Iul!on, Smoked Bee~. WB Ar~ TA~_ PE~PtBl 
I And we feed tho lUulW .. ude~ on tho best the : _ ' I IlIarket o.lfol'ds. A tine I' liue ot . 

Hams I Sbouldm's and Bacon. I Confectionery, Cigars 
. i and Tobacco 
, i Cannot be fou~d in Wayne. 

'''Hrghest Price Paid for , 

. HII}E15 PELTS AND FURS. I We handle only the Best. 
: Hemolllber tbe pll~ce, 

II. _l~~~l.~.~~~~~~l~~~: _______ : One door ~ollth of the Boyd lIo~ 
I: tel. LUIlC'h sign out side. 

R'I[IS. OLMSTED ! B. W. SPRAGUE, Propr. 
mlpREl'AREIJ TO lJ() '--------

All Iti;tdS of Grading. 
Special f\ttention Given to Lawn and 

Terra~e work, Exca\'ating, Etc. 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

Blacksmith Shop. 

HOfrSE SHOEING 
4.lIpeclaltr. and aU work &'U&ranteed to be 

Ilrat-cl .... 

:a..:mDUOTION Bft~t~n~~u~r' ~ 
LIVERY c . p" 

And Feed Stable. I ~\~i~~~~~e m~nle~~~~: 
In the Price of 

Henry Becknehauer, Prop. i I will paint Carriages at nearly' 
, half price. 

! ~h()p 1st doOl' nol'l.h at -Pu~r & Tluel'igs. 

~_ i!GOOD RIGS .. r 1j;'Y~iFWAN"'l"OI'LAY 
~;~~ri~~d~or;Sho;tNcnk;;-';\)dl-=~QlJlE;T GAME,OF 

.. int Reasonabk R'tttes. '.BILT·IARD'S 
E'Ol'Jy B~~'~. 01<1 SL~1'1~;8, tJol'llOi·lb'tan<.l ~"lllil~~S l' _ _ _.' .. _'~ JJ . __ ~ . ____ . __ ~, 

WAYNE, NEB. ' .j".j '.. Go to 

~ ., .--~~~ Hugh O'Connell's 
ANTON BIEGL'E.R~I FOO't ",21.,1 BILL ~ riD I . - ~~ 

I ::EIALL. 
~6otS & Shoes. i In hasernent of Boyd Building. 

\\\,\\V\I'!]'ltr,!t ()]' 

RelRairinga spectaJlitYI~ 

Wl\~·n... ;"'" rr ~':-':~""".; S tat c 
-~.~ -~~~~I Bank 

~. CIr:.r-y;.-J.' OP WAYNE. 

•. ~ MEAl MARKET· I CAPlTAlSTOEK Pai~ln ~751000 
J H "OL L [Y • . " ~. I N. ORI~HjJ,l~Y. Prr·<::ident. H, LEY. Vice 

',' U .J J. I OP-]. President, DA.!'.' II.HtHl:-;(;T()X, i'ashier 

Will k81lP First·C1ass Meats I A Cen,;,,' Ban11fl9 eusifle;s fral1sact';~ 
1Ll~:ls on Hand., i Interest paid ob Time Deposit'. 

llid.leFilCasb Pli('l"'F paid ror lIid('f; 'WA YN E, N E BRA'S KA~ 

-:.ar~ Secret SoaIetl~ .. 

CHICAGO. Sep~. 12 . ..:....A procel3Bi~!ll-in 
which' the religions of the wor}(l'were 
repres~nted marketl the opening of the 
worl(l's parliament of religicms'~.t the 
Art f_Detttnte. It was n prdceesfona' thAt I'"-''''~'·''··' 
had 8 wC!rld of meaning" in it;: ono tbl,t 
'Would llave been impossible nol'many 
years ngo. Jew marche{l with Gtnttle I 

and Catholic marched with.. PJ,'oooatant. 
The reJigious beliefs 'of' - India, 'of Chirla. 
and of Japan were represent~, '~.~~ 
as those of the Englj.ah s~aki~g ~ij~n8. 
All attired, ill their- priestly, tobtlS.rla 
~earing the insignia of t~,~f: Qmc~, 

. I1larchedm..,e.cc.and.1ellow.s!UilJQ.t!lQ 
platform, while tlie audienM rOse and 
ch~~re'\8t the .Igbt. . i .. , ' w~o ,ate 

Ftr.t camo Cardinal Gibbons' escori6d fair '!'Pits to be 

~tr::S~:I':!e~o~~~r M~e~;:~t!::t :::h to 16th, '::t[ello 
rolin, representing the' board of'1¥Y here. tho PIIl'tf were 

'or 

mana~era (If the World's fair, an'd:thijn the ft;ve.15iffu '\' 
tpe represenl!itives of all the dllfo,..mt of the United Stat.:....Tom ·-Th'.' ,," i'- ..' 
religion. of the world.' one·mile champlOli; E. C. GOlf, , IS S.P. al'le ,is Reser,V, ed for ... 

It '\Vas "n.lnapirlbl' Soene •. ' ':' long jumper of Ametiea, ',vh,O .:.r 
Even more inspiring waS' "~1:e" sce~e will compete for. the Chioago .champion- ;. '.~ A, I, . . i·' ,I "i' 

when ,be Vflst Rudionco nrose Rnd joined ship ,in the bol'o step and jump contest. G' W" ALL' B' 'E E 
in singing "Praise God "From 'Vllom AU Fred Puffer, chnmpion high hurdle '. 
Blessings Flow," antI latel' when C,lU'di- jUQlpel' of Amel'icaj W. S. Fl'encb., of ... • 
nI)l Gibbons led those of aU nations and tb~' Seventh Regiment A.thJ~.nQ...,..JJ.JI-,~ocl8. W :' \. ::1_,' " -. I .~ I I", 'i," ,·:,,:II'~';: ::::~.':,'.:'::II'!,'!~.' 
all religions in recitingthe~ord!a..p~ayer~ tiqul-balfJP.Ue running cbampion who I • 

l're&ident Bon.ney made tbe 'ttd:~ress ~f will run in the 1,000 yard' and. two--wile I . ,~' : ,:1 ,111' i·'~."·'~··;ll:!" 
welcomf?, He said'they s,,"onl~ J:ll!xiye 'handicap races; M. F. Sweeny, who ,.~ ~ '.: ':;'!. "i,:",! :11"i'" 

tbanll:s for being able to ~ake par{£p ~o b?l1iS:t~e world's'r.eeord fOI: high ja.mp, ".:,',',,':,',,',. "',i,.", I',', ' •. ':',',:. ;" .. ,'.,'I'I,;,.:I!I'.' "grtOld a congress, one th,a~so fully e;r:em· and Andy WallS, who hoJds the Metro.. -
plifled. peace a.nd progress an~ .whioh polltan clIa;o;"pi.onshiP. of one mile run-
would have so greB~an infiuence on tbe nb)g races,,) I~'.'f,r:!:: .. 
world. Mr. Bonney welcomed all in the~ 014et.,..-:: .. ..,t"'tC"~r-.::J[j;o""-OO-:""-:'d Ou" '" 'i'~'" I I 'i ... I .. ,.:il'" 
nam~ of the brother4oQ<j of, ... liglQ!lL llJ:.9.Q.lI1NG1'ON,'I1le .• Sept. 'i2~-People !"I.'II:I,·.·. 

Protelltant Rnd Qathollo SIde by SIde. all oyer cen~ral Dlinois ar~ devoutly 
Rev. JohnlIenry Barrows,chab:man prayin!{for 'rl'loin. No.,r8ih~xceptJight"' ~r~~-~~ ."" ,,' 'ii:.!::!:.!", 

of the coullaittee !:fn organization, then 'showers haye fallen in this locality -since I ~;=="=====:;=,:-~~~~~~~~=======:;::;,;;J 
a.ddressed the congress. He- .s8id_ the May 27, now---] 06- daYJ!l, -and-thi's llnpre- -==,f,._ M " .: .,,".' ,.".e:: 'r" 
meetinghndbecome a grand new factor cedenteddl'onth baR extended allover Wayne -.. - eat -.. - Marke:-'t"::' 
in the history of the human l·aee that central illinois, Old sattlal·s sa.y tliat 
would never be obliterated. ..He ex·' they never knew 8 drouth. to equal it 1 " : «, · .. ·,1'·,·, "1'1 

tencted a welcome to the represent.tlve. unl ... it w"'l'inthe ye.r of 1604, when. Wil', '-Keep r-il.stROOEl~ &ssFMOReafNtsFJaRI'wa'fTS on lanc1'~"':"" 'I' , of aft delegations preSE!nt. Archbishop season prob~bly equally as devoid of _ t ..' • -

Feehnn followed, welcoming the dele- ,mQiBtur~ Wafl experie.uc~d. r 
gates on behalf of the Catholiochurc"· I.. of. I ~ tI ,~, II ",,'1111

11 ~ I !.::Iil': 
CardiuQ.l Gibbons Raid· that though a:b FIre at PnIlman. Rud _'poultry in St:!A.80D. I -t\leo dealers in IhtlCs and I tU,l 

did t " tt f f ·th h CHICAGO •. Sept._~2.-Fire broke out in jl 
was no~ea~~~~'f~r~n moan e:h~ch lUau' ~:~: the Pullman co;rnp&Dy's--ltnnber -yard.in __ .~=-•. ~: IJrluk ~ve!:lt of t~IC ~tn~~llrll[ o~ \y~yuo (jll socond etreot. 

~:!~~~l!:~!.W~e~~~~~o~n~~~~!a~~ ~~~:~b:b~ea~U~~~;~wae~~~~~c~~~~:~ -T----------B' - H .. -.. "~~---·-~k·-- -t- ~ D-·---- 0 '''S:': -:'1 
strongly 011 overyone that each wus his with destruction. Engines WCI'O sent > e·c e r - .' ., . I 
brothul"s keopel·, Tl,lat waf! tile whole froll} Hyde Park, South Chicago and •• ',..., '_ -,. , ' , 
theorY'of humanity. If Christ had said, Chicago. Aftet' a hard fight the flames -

"A.m I my brothel". Iweper," we would were ,ubaueU. About one·hall of the D ~E N TA·L F-?-4f».A·~R· 'L~ O~ RS',-' " et111 be wulkil1g in darkness. company's lumbor yard has bcen de· _-
,t~ClCOlll(JlI l.Jy a \VoUllln. stl'oyed. 

Hey. Augusta A. Chapiu welcomed &.:' ScvcI:al ,\rrests ::'.Iade. 

the congress on behalf of woman. The COUNCq. BLUFFS, la., Sept. 12.- -
parliament of religion, she said, was the Thom"" Ryan, alia. Fleming, "Sleepy" Over P.· L. Miller's Star ,Grocery. 
grandest and most sigIl'iflcant gathering Hew.etrand Carl Bruner have been ar· ,.,' , 
that had ever been assembled in this rested for being implicated in the mur- I T' ~ Sat:~facfi()n Assured on all Classe:s of Dental ·W~rkl. 
earth. President Higinbotbam of the derofF. P. Burdick, WhOSA b0dy was ____ . ___ ._, ___ ._ .. ~ ___ ._. ____ ~___.__--~::::::::::::::::=-------=.:=....::--_-==-- ':' , 
Col'l1~bian exposition, next welcomed found in Cut Off lake last Thur.suay. 
the delegates on behalf of the "rorld's "Sleepy" Hewett has been identified. as 
fair. one of the me!! who were witt Bnnlick 

H.e\'. Alex McKenzie, tl;lenextspeaker, 
_said that he .supposed that everyo-ne ,,-Il() 
epoke stood for somet!png an4 he stood 
tor the old ,.fietOers, the puritans, The 
parliament of l'eligion~hlL~MdJ was 
really beg'll} on Plymouth rock and had 
been....gro.Wi.ll~ in Jhll1Ql't~nJl...e ~v~r __ s.1nce 
tpltil now eVQry reli~ion on e~rth was 

leprese1ii\,~e?:o c~~~ti:·lUltry. 
The atbhbishop of qante expressed hiE! 

thanks for the invitation which euabled 
him to tako part in tho procemling,4. 

a week ago. 

KanlSf'! PI'o-lila Go to Chicago. 

CHICAGO, Rept, 12.-The state of Kan
sas poured about :'),000 visitors tnto Chi
oago'. Thay call1e- .t'l·om all parts of the 
etate, and J?ullmnua, day coaches and 
8mO~el"B were filled "(In incoming tra.ins. 
The big crowds from. this western state 
is one of the most rellllukable eVHnt-s in 
state celebrations in connection with the 
.;WQ:dd'e fai:..:_-"",,,-_ 

Billllarck's Condition, 

Tho archbishop's tributes to tllis country ~INGEN, Sept. 12. - p.rince Bis· 
wore-greeted with enthusiastic applause' marck has been attackt;ld by st.omach 
and Protop Chunder 1t1azoombar was. ery~ipelas OJ· herpes roster. Hi.!:! tenu.
introduced. eney to g.out makes his condition on the 
No_~.aker~_oQ. the .program was whole serious, but tbere is no immediate 

greeted with such fipplaris~.!:! \'fa:sPUng+,_~~rn;·';"'~~_anffimrnciated. 
uang Yu, ~tary of'~ the G"tii 

legation at Washington. In introduc
ing him Mr. Bonney spoke of the treat
ment tllat somo of his conntrYlllcn had 
rec~ived in this couutry, but ill spite of 
_Wlric~ the-emperor of. Chinn lUll] sen-t a 
delegate in aenrlstilllT""spirit- to---t-h-is-eon
gl:t;SS. Nearly hpJf the peoplo in tho 
hall rose and.cheered and. wuved their 
_hp,nu.ke!"clUefs as tbe delegato unpoared 
and m-ade-a-gracTotiSferiiy:- --'--

RuesiRo and Ja})an Heard From. 

Prince Wolh!Juska of ~Russia- fullowed 
with a triuute to the congreSBes. He 
spoke of a Catholic prelato addressing 
the .J.ews and said that it \>;/ts a magnifi· 
cent sccne thut eould lJe witnessed only 
In this age, Rt. Rev. I-toucln Shibata of 
Japan was Ul'xt on tho program and 
rose while Dr. Bun:f1\Vs read a paper. he 
bad prepared. Then Z. Woguchi also 
of Japan made a tihc.I1t respollse. He 
WI1B a Buddhht awl ,~poke for Litll6elf 
awl threu CIJ111PtLlJions. 

Count BerlL~tGrJ1' of Berlin said that 
the BiLle on its very tfrs,t. . ..page tauglit 
that we were all uf 6no lamily and we 
shoultl keE''p that always ill mind. He 
per~"llally believed that Pro'testant 
Chnstianty was the only true refigion, 
but lll) could well entel: into the- spirit of 
the present congress. 

Ru\·. U-. 13(mti{Jtt Briucr of FnUlco wa:! 
ti1'lJ 'UG:xt speaker. Ilf} spoke vi Hie be'ne
fit., uf relil:,,joll and of the extl'ao'rdiuul'Y 
tbaractl~r IllJd' uimcfits of the cungruss, 

'file lJrogram was closed· by brief re
SlJOlll:les Ly Archbishop Red.wOod of New 
Zeahmd anu R.-Btr.g·w~tla\ll. 

------
Dilipuw Over a-Prtze Flgllt.-- -

I!WlA.NAPOLlS, 801,t. 12.-Tlw )egality 
of the Buppression of the Roby prize 
fights has been diaputed by tho Colum" 
binn Athletio club and the question will 
be settled by tho supreme court. 

Na.tional 
ASHLAND, 12.-1'ho (Ii· 

rectors of the Ba.nk of Ash· 
.--which closed last Jtlf)', e.xpect to 

resume business about Sopt. 15, 

TIPS FROM THE W'RES. 

In n. saloon fight III St.' _Loui!! Patriek 
Cummings stabbea Cbp,.ries Bohn to dc'a-th 
and made hls escape. 

.:'I11lrtin CliBey of Jerseyville. 111'1., (ll'llnk 
ll. qua.ntit.y of cllrl)olic acid, thiuking it 
wa~ whisky. H-e li\'ed an hour. 

George'Johnsou of Jilnesyille, 'Vis., a 
tramp. was fl:.tally injured at Prairie du 
Chien while gteaiing a ri~e. 

1':rangeiicaI LqtiJeran church 
celehrated Hleir annual festiYlI1 tit 

oaiu:n. The att~ndance W(l.S largn 
.1 acoh Keller aT "Chester, J[J.~.. IJ!:L~ re

_ceived a six ye-itr I:lcntence for p0bonll1g' 
foo~l of the Young family. ~ontl of tbtm 
died. 

Dan Grigg!>lJy waf> bhot anli .kJllcd by 
Dan and Henry Jackson 11"ar Centerfield, 
Ky. ']'he .Ja.Ckl-lOIlB claim til!;!}' !wteu in 
self defense. 
p~rak('mlI,Jl O·.\Iality (If ]{o..,u CI'PC!;:, 

;\li1:J1I., was ldlled lin tile Cilicago (if,O(lt 
W\'e:leI'llIlCal' lJ}'l'l'S\'Uh" la., by failing 
uet\\'l'ell tlln C,lJ'S. 

Autil'ew Fritch o( St. Luui" uud Julius 
ScLlarIUan of 13r~ese, llls,._mine laborers,. 
were r11n down by a truin at Bennett's 
ll.1lL~gn!1 ~1lled. 

We" are. Headquarters 
FOR 

Tile best I'eady to wear Clothing': -.~----'-Cl,;:'._.l, 
The--hest-Gcl1ts FurnIshing Goods. 

The best Hats and Caps. 
The .be,stBootorand Shoes. , 

~., '1'1 

We understand the wants of the Peopl~. 
" Correct Styles and Perfect Fits! 

kssortment Larger than eVer;:---·~ 

Pr\ces Smmuer than ever. f 

Styles Better than 6y-el'.l. 

And in j Llsliee to ),olll'self,-you must sae oU,. Good. and 0111' P~ice$'c 

Ley's old Stand. 

Furch-ner Doerig & CO·I. 

D. T .. WORKING, 

WiINES Qnd LIQUORS, 
. _. ·":"1' 

•• < , And Choice Cigar'S. . . .11:: 

Nat Ohilds' Old Stand, W AYNE~NE BffA-S'K'1'.~~+c 
~(}le Agent for the Celebrated 



she 
clouched 

toars falling 
and t!:l seru€dnettor, 
tho tpmpcr 1 whIch she PIC!'I::1CS passionately to her 

, but llcithcl 01 tIll ~c ! hps and then placcg on tho blottlllg~ 
sho n,.t all llfCl)f~.l' 1(1 ta aa~ I ~)ad beforo hthut.' Mnc(lonald schah. 
lQ may o::ttl'f!'ct tbe ulIdcs- I "Goou-bye'" sho cues-and there 

If Hill) (hoo~c~. f)lJt Ju<.:,t b ~n tho tono that hrmgs 
or hpI ",hot Leal's o( to tho liRtonor's blue 

Wh!~').:'~iC\h~~i;ii~tioir.~iitr.fJi'"-'1-"";7iJ;~;;;m,;~~!~di~';;;~;J;,~t;"",;;Ir: ;,,', '-I>II...L;';'; my flour tn~;;:Sl~~~ 
li,~hth "r to slay I much- mo to 

Gerafda's-1:feTusion. 
and IH alC'o a'i Ilona] \ 011 lmo\~\ I how h(~ppy I mIght hn.\ 0 made you 
,} Otl ll'all~ t !ldn UIul unklnu to II and httlo th thu( and KItty I but they You know that sta.te! of -been out night on 

fit" )(AlnON tKROY. 
POO!'IAlthul. whohus been 1i0 good would ACOl'n me. and lOU tOOj you', If a rbar. a flock of k1ds Will bowrnanyeountlil!'s'J how many 
to urj" I the bt'Most- But, n01 they shall sbiver and huddle together Une 110a III Brooklyn,) Not one. 

"And n ptotty cholfo hl"1 ha"! mado oe\ct' do that. and 6o-good·bye!" could cQq'L"ler a. thousa.nd kids Tbe Abl my friends, I-nOdelity !.,n this 
1 CHArTgR II-CoNflflil hl;'~ -a Woman of whmn one 1-...11011 s noth· II ThO! e IS a fresh b lrst of tears, ~l~~tJ: ogfen~yr;~::re :~~:r g~~~t. ~:~~ da.v is not haJr as bold a.s it used to b6 

&8 !t.~~?~~:~l~,l~:~fo~I~~\~~I~~~~n: lngtl' n ll1ch [lltno~t briEgs I:hno from her haund, strong as lions The IsraelitcB ~~!\~~~i:g~l~:e'~: :he~tr~~o o~o~:~_ 
"J{nowH !Iothing' ret ~l'o has li\ od I hiding·plaf'le. then Get aIda duies her are few and weak, like two litt.le tf tI t llt I k if n 

mombCl' (It lli3t futllH.l hUAbantl't'l (am~ nt th~J LUI ~ h(lij rot tht pO ycat 6. and I C,}()S wIth fm ('I Ish enolgy a.nd pro· flockR of kids Who be,.t') 'rite liOllS, w~t~le~r:.etQ J:te~fgenc~10d~elJ b:el:~e 
lIy Al'thm limBos nt hHI little \\I~S !)i~ \1 tfe Ii tt u"'tCti f:~l\ n I' II t!ceds ,\ Ith \,hat J:lsio now sees are of course 0 no, the kids. For it iln infidel, and bellios an attack on 
l'OUtHn, and full,. t() Sl)Cculatltlg with "And a pi ctty \ ipm pOOl KH t.y propal'atiollfl for an Immedi!~te de- all depends whether God is on l'h rl6tlunity, It makes- great excite
y,1m! trLOkot-J~lsio hu.s u. pasl>l&nfol' Ma<dll)Jlr4ld y,nl'mr:d in hOI ho,,<om'" I pa[ttuo Sho 11> fu11y dressed for the s1de ot the lions or theKids. ment-of courrse It does, and people 
11'lUijott:l-ilo Hhnll 10\\I81'd hor ohal m~ .lady ('OIlWl'Y fl tj H till tlJ fiho docs I Walkmg, and hUll a trM chng·bng on ,After the battle. one huo-dTed-thou- come to the concluslon. weak·m:r.pded 
lug \'Ioli.~om{l, whon hu IF> stNl('k wlth not liJ{O bolng' IIltClluptOri und l'ltllli tho chah' bo~ndo hoI' 6ands 8yrlllls lay dead on the :held, ChrIstians come to the concluSIOn, 
tho.'~oua chnngu 111 Gerulda 6 fact h H,., rioos t-ilo ltk(' ll~!o'~ champiOn- J (om nn album on n ncar stnnd sho and twenty seven thousand attempt-- that everythmg 16 gomg overboard 

J!... ent back she met Lad,; (nn shIp ot II! 1 succc:-.sfut 11\ al ··r I take!'! photographs of AI thul' Mac· ~:ll,t~vh~~h ~~!eda~~nl c~h:d ~h~~ ~:6JCatai.~:eL n.o""ms~e."m,n."n.y,Of strong mtellect 
W4L)l DCO of wJtbopng SCUlIl wlll1 spoko of hOI antN('t'il'ut" when lOU donald and hi::! two cluldren-th6 to death - overboard fNm a. 
'~al L'el~Y sweet, but now. as Inoito In AO lulel) If e\c1' thOlO hlue-cjed boy and glr~ \\ho arc so makes more ex. 
tlho bontl"a ttl tostow the kUiR Lisle \\,18 a \\OnMtl \\Ith a past. MI~5 GOI· dear to hOI, lind then, With a C~1'i~:~:rl~~~~~~¥\1!-<>};~~1~~*~~>m:;;'£.~~i~~~~'~~ tive hundred 
pl()ltlly (tH\cB ~Ol, hE'1 dolJcatl' hIOW!! nldaHlnko Is ono' lump In hel thloat. ElSlO sc~s the "lio"'nn'''n". in the 
('ontl.l.t't III n look of Jubn und tel rill, ~ 01 0110 se( ond Llsic Conway snf- heul t broken prcatUl c take up and berths or on the that 
hOl']BlgO eyod dJiatp, and !:'lIddenly. fOl'" the blg-nit!Cnnt lC'lnlllk to pass wistfully regard a. picture of her stop the sbip' Does tbo.t all 
na though tJhanglng hel mltld hilo unlllll~btlou{'(l rmd uncontllVlIctcd,shu pl'etty stmhng flelf tho five hundr:ed pa8sengers? Itmakee 

~~t~lHIC bl~~:~r!~~h'~~e~~r~c;:li~Ut';18Wift ~~ ~1~:~1~ O~;;d~I~~ ~~~~~;l '~t)~~l J:~~,~~ti~ H~~!I~:t{c;:rt:~~~:;a:~leh~~l~~~~: !~T~ty~~~J!~~;no~~ ~:~~l;:~::~~~~eJ~; 
- -'"G-mcaWar whut HIlt' Althul f'-" '~l '1,,, j"'n"" t"n,,.···, "'::I,~ "".1 the worn_an mm:ies_ "How-much lp.s, k ! 1 ~. ~"" --"+t.4----l--I--l,I ...... ~ ~ "'-"'- glorlOu~ bible from ta ing ts m11 lon8 

E~~i~, l:~~~~::,:~'~~:(:,"ll~'(~': ,~tu1~1;~; ~~;~r;al"I~O<'1f qUleklJ 110,lo\u1, and ::~[~~hm~~d~:::;~~~;;~::i~ have ~:~ ~:I~ ~!b~ld Jn~~l:,o,~ ~~~d:~!:;' is 

tn ~!~: (:::~:~I~u ::,(~Cd" ,;'O;:~~~,:\ ~;' t~~;~" ~oo~::~~~,un~;:~:e:,;~~' :Ei:~I:(i';;f:~~J~ !v::'~~~:,£:c~}:~r:!~~~E:~~; ~~J.~~r~~g;;i~~~~~:g~~;'€e~}~ 
I~lltl Ill\l::! w tlJl~ Iilto tho hOUIj(jf Qll1l.11'pl ~vith A1 thtll'f) \\1fo " Oh hea\ I'll help me-my h,anrt Will 

('Ht\p'rtfn IH Lu~,YfOllWlltJ f~'OID~, and muttors break" ~~~h';~:a1~~r~ddt~~ ;eg~~~'tnO\~I~~ld~~~ 
II 1341.11 cmba,lru,\,slng Bitl1utlOU (01' f>ome~hlllg 1hut Elsie docs not chooso 1111usting tho pwtUIOS in -w1th tiona of It are repul<:tve to the people to her a~ <~ dlvine being, aDd bUlned 

tlio!:lC (lClaWa. Imt\l's bohtnd----one to hPUI Tllo pl'oud ill-t-ompOlod flantie ha~tc, sho 10(Ck~ and hfts the I rlfply by osldng, whIch (neotthc lnl'ense before her-she to take the 
thM a fltupl<l gill \Ii ouhl biL\ c fonnd womnin kno\\ R quito as well us hor hltJ and then unhm s n d\oor thut. pubilshlng. houses of New \ York. place of the bible, and of Christlamt.y, 
tuw1l11uru,ulc thnt I. ulltilcious ditUg'lit(11 th.IL 10 Intlulsrj) hCI Impl11 opong from ono end or tho hbrary to PhUudeI8hlB.. Uoston .or Chicago and of the Lord Almighty J And whde 
U1H' \H1I11d ha\C~ doPE' tl( I llc t totul'll dent ungOJ will CORt h'll dtl!ll, nIth th(l outer QJl' -a dON !:Ieldom used is pub isbmg the ~lb!~ to.-day ~~~~e~~:~~~ni'!lew~:a~~l~,gu~~ 11: ;~~ 
to d.lIIg'CI{IUS t\f'lc'otllll But}· lfllo ('on thr Li~1 ('heel I lo~ed untI 1\11 l\1ucdon· sa\ B by the llInstor of tho house, and ~~!h t~~~ o~~~s:~t o~~r s ~gb~she;:ee l~: corridors adJolDlDg the cathedrul 
way 11> no thf"l 61t1)nd tim mn1tclOuH ntd1H PUI8C Htl lug; C1H~I'1~ drll." n. 11fo leadlIlg b~ a steep flIght of steps mto telligent meo? And \Vo~ld they, con. scenes of drunkenness and debtlllCbery 
HilI' IH indl'od as Iih,,'w·<1 und (lenl' to hOI' and hell llUllsrhtel will bl) u. n. pai\-cd cOUl·t,}8.l'd t11at gnos access trary to theIr financial Interests, can. nnd ob6cenltyenacted such as the 
fdghtcd a small pOl'!!Ion ,~s QVCl WOle \ ery dllfel cut alld n Inu(Cn hnrdo!' to the publlC road tinue to publish the bible without world had Dover seen Could such n 
It (Uptlvl~tl.Qg co~tUUl(l and thoug-h thing than 1t hM beon of lat.e Yet, ThAn, and not tIll. then. ElSIe omlS!ill0D of a. stngle chapter or a thmg as that tranSpIre DOW" ~o, 511' 

'"he Illltl«'s lit) lliutonoo to unj exulted III bel' plcsont frume of lllmd, any- shakes off the paralyzlUg spell that verse if it were becoming nn unpopu· The. pollce would swoop on 1t whether 
1£101l,1 of dlsint'l e~tA~dn("lS8. liho is nt thlllg', e\OIl 1\ halO and d1ealY eXlst~ holds het and emerges hom hor hld Ia.~ book, and the peopl~ did notswa.~t ~~t~a:i~ s~boN::o;O::lt ~:e~de;~tYb~b 
l-('aKt a!:li good-nlltulcd n~ tho n'laJol Oll( c dlaggpd out In dlllgy Loudon ~~.~la~:, stat )~~ c:,;"!~ ~~s s:;a~~ I ~tflr, ~~ H~~:ei:~~~ A:Jio:i~n'po:blt::'~ ~ ".Hut" sait our aDtagonists. 'ChrIS 
l1,Y of hoI' '30;( louging~, SCCID" bclt~l t11o.n 3UUllllS~ ~ PI, bIble with the oml6SlOD of onecho.pter tHl.Dity ia..fo.lhng' back because SCIence 

Lady Como,a.j, though she I new Ilion grounds, and the gIrl lS~ \cry fal tht"Jf,wouldnotsell ten copleslD ten itschlefenemy,istrlumplllngO\erlt.' 
that ,Ill hopo of koop!ng AI thul Me '\'V c cnnnot fluarrel \'I ith Ius wlfe," from b~lllg wbolll sol fish, In spIte -of years. The fact tha.t throughout Now I deny that." there IS anv war be 
dnDa)t}'a broad aOlOS in tho famllv sho ng- l ( O~ lookLIlO" up WIth 11 flllllt her eVlI trrlllllng and surface c,lni· chtistendom there are hundreds of tween SC1ence and revelatlOn Thele 
WU,H gone. would "hll ha\ I' wagcd glcnm of hopo in'" her angl) eye:; Cism NothIng would so utterly rUi,n printulg presses printing the word of is Dot a faet In SCIence that may not 
Will lIpon tho wOlIJIan y, ho had CI1~chtnrr ca' tll ly Urt any Pl'ctcxt t~ her motber in Arthur McDonald s uod without the omIssion of a. chaEter ~~ :~~eJ~g~a~1~f:rl.Z~:I::1Jh~~!~~~ 
brought hoI' plans to nanght Just fOI dcla:) tl~e m7l da.) • But she 1 nOli opinIon as the fact that she had come or a verse, proves tbat the bib e 18 so &ald Prof Hflchcock. so said 
tho i;~dm of vengellOC\1 bllt 1~lfHC h.ld thut oct I! 1 sho Iua neve b

S
" betweon him and Geralda Blake, and popular, aud the fact that thdere hare sa.ld Prof Aht~hell 

110 Sll'h WiRh Rince she 1S not to I nIt' l' .!:i 0, Y I 0 dll\ en the .. v oman bo passlOnatel,} more beIng pl'ioted in thlsdeea e i: an 1--Je".,>h-]u."".y,HHHeaili",~ccie""i'" 
-- ~ ~T~ t1i('-tnn Jief.i;Il, lH.tKl suo -truret cnee ~~It k !::;~~ Ie IIICXOl ~b~~ ~~d ~"'/l~~ear 10' os fl om tllO safe shel tOI 6T1l1Jf roof any other. dec:"de, pt'lvest tb-a-t the---btb-le 01 AmerIca, """'" _",~"" 

whl'tliol {lm'aldn Blake 01 ano-thol [] .. l;n", (XCUI:lC, 0 1 t ay But ]",ls1e thinks of none of tlfose lS merelLslog tn 1?OPll arl y lD the royal soclet1es transatlantic 
t!t-kos 11e:r- placc 1 oo!' mother, 1t IS hal d on you, I thi.ug's now Even Arthur holds but 1 go through the court rooms of the than any other American, hved nnd 

t, admIt, hilt It is only tho {lIst li-tcp a econdo.ry place In her thoufThts country Wherever I find a Judge's died a. believer lD the religIOn of Jesus 
R0"81 mnkes tho "pst or a had that (ountl>-ll!l tho IOlSt IS easy 5 b '" bench or a clerk s desk I find the Christ. ..o~epll Uenl'y knew all the 

matt.cl tl hot wise Illn,.rhlng \\ll,) 0110110"11 .JUAt InnOIO to-nwht's bus· Hot' heart If> wrung J a paug""''tlf bIble By whQ.t othel' book would facts of geology, ano. ,}ot bcheved the 
she Hta.)R Just long ollollgh With the Ino~;- YOUl !iha~l1 ln it, I Ul~an_lmd sheer un~olfish Plty, -and, as the they ta.ke soTemn Ob."th" Wha.t IS very book of Oenes[s. lIe knew rul the 
bowlldOl(1d ILnd. hlllf .U1g1 ~ YOllna- make het a llfea'ill.nf llttto COIl'n'atu- heM y door swings back and o;;hEJ saos apt to be among the brldc-s presents) facts of 8.stI'QIJomy, and yet believed 
mUll to pCf1Rlludo hltll t hut :;ho tlt latm ~ FtpCOlh to· mOil ow lUO~ uiufT, the slender, f:1 acoful figUIO momen· '"11le bIble "hat is very apt to be put the b ok of ,Joshua the suo and moon 
IOUilt is not dlsposod to tak~~ ollom n, allil ~11 Will bo \\ell NClthOl AI th~r tarlly outlined agalDst the cloar In the .. trnnk of t~e yonn¥" ~nn when stH.ndtng still .Joseph Henty knew 
n 1 ill t G -iJi]' 1 Itt ~ Bl k 1 b ,morning Hk), sho sprIngs 10[,\\ ard he starts for cIty hfe fhe bIble all the anatomy of mnn and fish and 

.. 0. ... ( n; .. n ~Cl'o.[l~a lJ"tel 'C'n ou- Illfll\1t~S a 0'\11 0 likely io L~,~ wlthn~hlllIlitt1ec!y Voltalre-pl'-edletedthatthe\.llbledur. y-etbeU6vedthe..book~QJ:L 
11 Oit" '\"tL"4 in reality tho most llutUI ,ll t tho olho blanch. I uaSlIlO ) oll "GO! aIda stu ,I You must not- mg the nlDeteenth century would be· If the sCientists of the day were ad 
U~ thln~ in tho wol'ld Llttlo by littIg, WJ11\ many un 111· • J I come an obsolete book_ Well, we are agreed, and they tame up wIt.h 60lJd 

"You mn~t ma\ct' all allowanco for dll!lHlllt l)J'otest many l\ quorulous YOIl shall not Ilo '" AI thut IS 11elO- pretty nearly through the nineteenth front to attack onr ChristIanity. per 
t.bOlH~ nOI'V(\u~ and oxcitnbl" poo]llo ollJ(I( tiou. l",ady Conway Buff 01 s hCI. AI thlll nanti j ou century, the bIble IS not obsolete yet hap~"they lDlght make ~ome IlIlpres 

I Althtll"" aho Obtif'tVN'! Alt!LldTl/.{ hOI N.!r tCI he tl11k'od 0\01 to hOI dnucrh. (,(Hulda tUlllS Iupldly round, and thel'e is not lUuch prospect of its be SlOn upon H, but they are Dot agreed 
yoUuw 10(lk8, nnd ('1m (Ill,; oont I 1\ Ing lOl's \\ iBOt' viow of tho oaso ;Ild then-l'.lslo ne\ et knows exa.ctl) how commg obselete, but 1 have to tell J ou 1 t 15 of er) saId that we religIOnIsts 
t(, InO 1 I t1 (' i th t 1 th' it happens-the frlghtoned woman that. that room-the very room 1D al'e falltng In our advoca~y of Chrl8 
nCHty ~~I? ~hi~h ()~~;~al~lc~:la 0 alTI pi OmH!~~ 0 ma to somo lUg np· Inajcos a fat so step or grows snduonly whIch VOltnlre wrote that predictIOn tJaDlt.y because we differ In our 
and r hm,6 OUI' tolU'"f.I I\nd Ollt' Il1ou-chlng an apololU tIw Iluxt dny giddy. and pItchIng head foremost -some tIme a.go was cro\vded fl'om theo ogl I te!l you we do not differ 

u~d~t' ~tcl'n ('ontlot 1 but mothol' ~~~~e :11~~si~~~s t~l:: :I~t w:~10 :~r:o ~~el~ down the stoop steps, ile~ n lllOtlOn· r:~J to sC:~~~!e w~~~ b~t;;~~:~:s S~~tZte;e !::~~te ::~hce~u~~~:~ o;~I~l~~;ehc~!~r~l~ 
l)Oor GOl'B.lda-I mny eitt) !let hpi oOmrol'tn-bly SUlO that nelthO! At thur loss huddled figule on the hal'd l Dlted Sta.tes should pass a law that lU sCience If they reJect 'bur re l«lOn 
shia I BIl;flposo-" 1101 Mitls Bla.ke \\ill be very oXact!l1g gtound below nO bib es should be prmted lD th6 becau6e we dIffer on some mlool 

"1'011 may do onythlll~ you plca~o In that nH~ttel', and so, WIth a ~erelle ra~~~e~r:cc:~:~~n sflr::mEl~ltc~~k:ig~a- ~::;~e~ ;~~t~[Jd ~ot!:~ei~r~h;o~~~o~~~~ ~~l:nt~~ :e~8r:~~;IH~u:!le~St;::sllII~4~~t 
~i~~~~,~id W~~~\;!i.~,G ~;t~:lt~l~;~'lf_~~_ slmle. 8ho dismisses the sub cct and ltps She Js ha.lf mad \Htll tCll'Ul', tben th-el'e would be 30 O( 0,000 people bllt as far a ... I can tell, the war of 

patiently nwults the tUl'U of ovente she cannot stu 01 speak, she cat'! find armed against 6uch a law Hut 6Up Infidel scll;mce agalllst Christianity IS 

c'onSCWut; sigh, lUl(l Miss ('OIlWtf~, It 18 long be(('10 ""sho 8leap" that no vent lO! her angUlsh "nd dlflmay pose the eongress of the I mted :states llot so seV'el/...'fl1l.S It used to be be\;ause 
woll plQl\!-lod with the pcrmi~~lon IIlght, fOi she 18 10"~C~S and CHor· t th t f t Wh 1 should pa"s a law that Ma~anlav 10 these men am antagoDlstlc to each 
chnttors gaIly on unHI she hus chat OX( (tell ltUU \\ hen <!luop comofi, It is cxe~]l In 1 a h ran 10 ~orealD en HIstory or Charles Rend s novels other aDd a .. far as I can t.ell It I", 

tClrotl Jihn !Uto somethlng like calm hl\lmtad by level'lsh und uneomfot ta- Art lUI unf t 13 rouse SOl vunts como should not beread-coulcl J ou get half gOlng to he a war between tell erope 
n()stl and content hie drcnms, in ,~hl('h Al'thlll and I Hocking- in she pOints to the opon I uS larare an army, or the fourth 806 and tclt scope LeJ den Jar and Le) den 

'l'nen .ahe Ie avos him;- n-nd it is ('OIaldlt Ulake l'l"y natul'"lly l)1'oml-1 door and bloaks lllto a wlld. a~on,} uf I large an almy? In ot.her words Jar cht:'mhai apparatus and chemical 
curious to soe how (OlDl)letE'i,-, tho \ u i r 1 t "1\1 It I teat's thatgl\eS her somotlllnghke there are. a. you 1(D0\V nnd 1 npPDlatus 'Iheydonotagreeonao} 

, llolt a.n pa n u pal' ~ .l.\O\~ IS rattef • • 11cnow a thousand men who w lUI!:\. die tIling 
c.'heoL'Y. confidont look fad os f1'om the It I (QlIl-lIn who a.ppoals to hQI in !:lome [TO BE CONTINUED.] for their bibles, \"\ here th( Ie are fifty 
blue eyes and tho lll'otty t'h01Ul* .. pcat gLief (ll' tl'oublo now tho pale ~ __ ~~_ Wfn who would die for anv other Do you suppose that thIs bdJle 
I~M \vhon 1he yountr lady is on(o In nxq\llH1t~~ (1\\,0 (If the woman hI) lOH1S I Fnlr"y lUng., f book lhe fact that thel'e are now thf'oryHbout tueorl,!!m of life IS gOing 

tho E;(l.ta Ilolituda of hOI' o\vn I'oom illtli b 1 {ot'o hoI'. stampod \'l:lth the- The pasture froaks usually re I more bibles bel-B-f{ ItrlDted than ever ~~ff~~e:;~~~~r~:'~fiblt/z:.~~e~!~ hth~ 
"Wbat doos H mOl~n II" she Bt\ks cruol loolc or shamo nnd pllm thaI;, I fCll ed to as "fairy I lng'S '01' "f:ury I before t~~~ f~rbi~~l:..r~o fi:a:~tnau=n~~ Orles~about the OrigIn of ilfe' And 

hbl'li!olt lwitting hOI' blUWfl, und ha~l f-\O stal tl~(T hOI ihn llt~ht befOltJ ClIC lilts" nro genorally compo~ed of r C~I.~III~!~~Qn of ttle bible, proves that "hon AgaSSIZ comes out alHllJut.s butb 
Bontly out into the moon SuddE'uly 1:1110 wnjn~s flom OilO of lone 01' mOl e Circles of tall, green I ibis book Is shll the most po-,ular feet. 00 the dor trlDe of evolution, and 
!1 ,v1l1c1f Jttru ttgu-r-c-Ertilat tT16so--u:lghl·m.'lo \ls--ton-s---w-i--tJl- ~s-s--;-s-epaNtt-e4 f--l'-em----tm().ihe.t!-cucie I----bOOk-e~lane.t. In regard to man}' SClCntl~ts, 1 
thO\lgIit8~Ootntotlro\e ownIITg'1jl(m~lttg-"'-m---h-o-~tty--mr---tUXU1'f-an1;; by an Int-c-r· ~"~s.~ thosewllo nrc antr1ll'o arc ad~?~~:"'~'~~~~ 

.. "01.' It lhoant a011lothing-Elomuthing N\l ~ alHl \~ tth an 0\ Ot PO\\'1'l'ing -con· medIate Stt'IP of earth de",tltute. Ol' 1 tIUi~~'"'"Chrlst allltv is failing hat k, thlUfT'l which ha\ e not passed under 
8t,l'l\-llg~ and almost tOll'lblo, 1 am \ lotion of some ll~6-t nnd Hardly I almuilt destitute, or \ egetatlOll A fr~m the fact tha.t tl}e churdl Il'I not as ob8e~vat 011 " Agassl.l S IW what we 0.11 
:BlUe {)r thll.t~ It. "llS all ,ory Wblt to knowHlg what sh oeH, sho JIlInp:! I socond class and which IS b, far the much respected a!'llt used to be, and IS see-that t.here ure men who talk verv 
Pfl'SUl.lr.dO Al'thm. who 18 lD 10' 0 and {, om thD bed,}1.1 les the 1 1\ !ll cd gol- less numerous. 113 (l. .. rain Cit do' of! -not 0.8 iDtincnt181 Iu reph to that wlsel:) who know but,very little, and 

- t'l P¥U!'OUl:lly roady to boHovo allY~ dlJn tl(Jsse~ back from Iler palo I hoalthy·lookIng gl'ass whloh g'!adu·1 with the statistic that one dellolll that JUst. as soon as a Jonng sClcntis! 
tl log that Will save hun from the ~tal'tl(1d race "lill~ on hOl'g'UH' dl'OSS- I ally enlal'geg JCUt' by )elll' alwMs in I tion-the Methodl"t tinds out the dlfference between the 

"Have JOu agrceu on your 
If tbcy say yes, the vcrUlCt 
and rei,:orued If they saYI 
we 11o.'e DOt alZreed," they are 
bnek to the Jury loom Jf OD.e 

man should say, "I 
guilty of mllrder," 
man !OhoulU sa.y, " 
of manslaughter,' 
man t>hould saY, .. 
orass1J.ult and -battery 
kIll," the Judge would 

~~;:~~wa~~d sa~a~'~ou:a~k ver~~~:' 
agree on -sometlung " 

Well, my fnenu&. there has been a 
great tl'la.l gomg on for centUrIes. a~d 
for age&, between :-O;ceptlclsm, t.l:I.e 
plaintiff, vel'8UI!l Chw.tmnlty, the 
defendant Tl-je !5CleDtu.ls ho,Te beel) 
impanelled and flworn on tho Jury. 

.trhey ha~e U~t.ln gone for oenturle.l:l. 
some of them. and nll'Y come ba.ck. 
aDd we say. hOcntt-ruen of tbe jury, 

~'h~; :~u ~~~~~~e ~~~~ D~t v:::~:r,: 
Then we say, "lio baok fOI .a few more 
(entunes, and then come 10 and, see Ii 
you can agree, 6ee If you can render 
some verdIct Now. tflCre IS ogt the 
meanest pru:;oner IU the Torn bs court 
who WOUld oe (ondemneu by a Jury 
that coultl uot agree~ and \ et you ex 
pe t us to renounl e our,glorIOus Chns· 
j:.lanltv for such a IIl1serable verdtct ns 
tbese men hll~C rendeled they them 

se~rl~~ ~o; ~:~;~!t ~h:~ll aou~e i~~:e~l~.".. 
defenslve,lt mm,t be aggressive I 
mu .... t t;h!1w ,)ou that lD~tead of Chril'l' 
ham! v fallmg back, It 11) Qn the ma.rch, 
and that the comIC!: I ellglOn of the 
wOlld If< to be the l'elJgwn of the Lord 
Jesus Christ tcn thousand times inten· 
slfled J t IS t("t ta.ke pOI:o.seuion of 
e"\erythmg-of all laws, a 1 manners, 
!tIl custom:; all ('Itles, all natioIl! It 
IS gOing to be ,>0 mlghty as compared 
W'lth \\hat It has been, 1)0 much more 
might ... that It "Ill seem almost like a 
new religIOn 

I adopt th1s theory because Chrls· 
tlaUlt\. has gone on straight ahead 
notwlthst<mdlDg' all the b~ard. 
ment and lDfideht\ has not destroyed 
a church, or Crippled a mlDlster, or 
rooted out one "\erse of the bIble. and 
now th"'lr ammUnltl n seems to De 

much exhau~ted 1 he, eannot 
ng new uttamst (hNshaDlt,;;, 

tt3n1t) ha.s gone on under 
bOlnb,,,do'ent ot centurie!:i aod 

!'.tiU (Continues to athancc.,- may we not 
(onclude that the I 0\\ del and shot of 
of the other Side S~ t III t) bp. exhausted, 
lhrlstlamt\ IS gOlrll on wlt.h more 
raplu stn 1_"_' _~~~_ 

At the l" lint 01 the I'lll'lades. 
PCI h ipS the qU81nte .. t anu qUIetest 

little "ettll w nt" \\ \thm a hundred 
mH,'", 0' "S'C1,\ i on, are those bUilt at 
tIjc -fIJrJt nf th,. l'aht>oo-e.s '1 he 
fi.,ht:lrn~ n \ It) II li thele appo,tr to 
be a" far II om th' maddIng- cr()\\d as 
though th \ \\('l~~ alone on tb0 
prall 'e lit ~ tull (l1lh and Jagged 
lo~ks ab)ut t'\f'm rut them ofT from 
the 1'etlt 0f thO) 1\0 ltl and tbe~ ha\e 
fel\ \bIt()l" IhclC I~ nut ahOl'se 01' 
wagon amvn,.," til'!l1 and no load to 
lhl\con ~Pllll ... ~~f ";!J1UWa.tOI tUB 

[lUnl WithIn [J. !ud 01 t\\O of the salt 
Hud;,on 111lt h, ~r und J"loccr.t.e~ ale 
a I'Jng \~aj v r unl,.s one tako~ (\ 
boat and cr6~~c;, the 11\ CI' to the 
metl opoll~ that s\\ it b ",nd roat'S OD 

the atht I baul. 

fllIlIlIl In (),eu" • [}C"pCllt Depl)I~. 

In tho plofounJe~t. a05sms--Oi the 
<;p.a arp "tla-I";U fOlIn" of lIie 
that ne\UI ~a\l \\1 pn brought up by 
tho ra\\ I "'0 the uppor light '1 he 
work utlrJrd on lJ tlll 1 nlted io=tutcs 
fish COtllmb~JOn \ C", I' I the Albatt os~, 
ha~ e"tahl]"heu thf' fuct that fOIIlll" 
of l;t a hie whal ,tlll~ the upper 
I\atl]~ ml\ ue<:lenu to ,d)Dut I.~O) 

[1 f t from the "UI fit, 0 bt,t below th1'9, 
to a depth of } J(J ~ j It I fat'lQmS, a 
barren I.une IDt.e \( net, \\IH'le m~rlne 

.l.ifQ..->e-c.m.s ...ab..iC.nL. .llUh.,tlll deeper. 
;,,1\an~f' to ---;;-aJ~-'1i.lsl'i'OnaL800\i er6~ 
an ahundant and \all" I tallna, n€-w 
to .. , wneu 11\ Ill'; lIntlel eondltlon:l of 
tl emtJnuous pI O"SUI e and t.he paucity 
of tho !lfe 1:;tI;,ltalnlllg dument ot-oxy-
gen -Cuslllopollt<Ln 

-~ ~Mnf1l1 neoe8.~ty Or findIng mg·go:wn, t~bd, hastily thru~hng her j tho form of 0. perfect ell de l'hOll'1 feelers of a. wasp and the horns of a 
ft~I.lltt 'I~.r, -"Tna~~e\, ~,V ••• hi.' m1deO,I:\ r""et Into 0. air of sliPPcl S 01)on9 the fs attributcd to the he begInS to the al 

LI JI t D."" '-' !omu·door I \ ~~~~-~~lTh"i~)~ii,5ilriijii.r~'OT:firn#wr;ie"bl~~;;,~ ,"m-""av._"",,",v+~~~attd "". ...... '"·"-'~"'=,i';:n.::i+tu-ttre-iunmnrn~'tlrr'"'""rimve-m_~-
- ~~tt~lioal outbtonk but I know bl~t+ St1'r'pnlg, all hm' thong-ht lu1,s be on proeeed by an annuo.l enlargement I df'Domina In s. 

to! tha.~l that LtlUW hot' b.oe as tlhc of A1thlll' find I;ot'alda .... Ilklllg'. her hom the contet' out\\llrtl (01, In the year 0. 4lhousand new 
bNltto kiss mc,snd thol'o was tenr in fTt!'it oonl;('IOI;U1 ftHlr is l1atUlUU) for other spedes, a gradual encroach. chur'ches eVtry year in thu. 
tt, and hortor-yea-and shame: I limIT -nttlt.heJl\ w-l-\{l.~O mOll\- l~ Ilt.. thQ mont UpOI~ tho conter of the elide I country Does that Iool{ as though 
-cannot mlstnlco' And the way that ntluw end of tbu I--aft~ 1'Ot'1 idol', and I thc church were fl\lhng in 1tS power 
e.bq drew buck, not tOll(Jhing- mo l'\ho~!'l~ thllt sho ml\!';t ~pe at onl:e Uanted the l'reachllr. and were becoming a worn out IDSt!-
8ht'ltllcinrt fL'otn me, although 8ho had lhat ~,n h wen wlth hm' i Great infllntile acumen \~Il-\l UI1;- ~~l~lO~:m!r~:I~~:vh~~~h:~st;~~tlo~ol~~ 
d~fted luothot' 1:10 boldly olll~ a mil ~ol~~ks81~ s110 sllpd flCl'O;;S ~tho 1 pla)Cli by the sma.1 boy III a \\c1;tOln ard~nt affections' The postofflce the 
riiout before t No ODO ('ould doubt ~oft-pi~~~l m~q~et and up to La(l,~ (on· I town who 5wnllo\\od 8 ponu\ 'KIt hotel, the court house, the clly 
the r(!~llng that nt_O\od bC!l ~lto had wu,v's hClbidO. null 18 In:'!talltlv tens~ ty," cnlled h'P.:! alalUled mothel' to hall, or the churches'J \'hy 
nOl'\cd herself to dory tiE but luoko. ~\I1'od on that pomt It neede no hOI R1ster in the next Itlom send when ",.our old tabernacle was 
dO'~llllndOl tI. kllU.lnoB~ she did not <;0\ oud .,.lanco thAlo to toll hOt' that I for tho dOl tal "llllt:J hu,., '-I\l\!lowca hurnlDg, there w('ro hundreds of 
~~>l:1lCCt." hOt Jil'st feal l~ g't'onndtess,1 fOl her 0. penn,) "" ' men. stard,;g c~~~)e\=('t:m~~~o 

A mlhllte or 80 l\11~s (llllWlq {'on mot1\t'l IS fn!'lt ll.!-iloOJp I ";\;0, mamma" Intoll-)OseJ. the ter- neve: ~~~: c~eek8 It I!'I because th~ 
.fl.idm ~ tillS, whi1)h "eeTII~ 1 "< tff' !foln 1\ InflnIlcl,} I chm t~d. and fl, Httle III I Iftod find frightened \ wtlm "send I ~~:rch of (,ad stands Dearer the sym 
tiC'll) of hot' (H1flcult~ t.hon lt~! h!'I\.!ht olln~d to ~\'o(f now, in the hroad fOI the H.llnl!';ter". I pa.thlt'S of the Amencan people than 
c~('a cloud aglllU nncl Hb!) ,..pVOl'f hnl choerful da.:,:\lght, at tho UCI\'OUS • \'h):l faltcled hiS mother • Be· nny other institutIOn ~rt'n mo.,} ~an 
bond a )'uofttl Kha.ke ..." funei1's that had dtn~nr(ld hQ.l· from, CtLtI"O pupa suys oUt ll111lbter can cature the church and wHit a tollec 
.. ""No-·tt WUS tH.Hnetlnng mmo ~an hOI hod. l'~l:no turns the hand I\) o( f got mon(lj out of an~ ball) , -:\cw I two of hypOCrItes but. when th'lr 
that It \\n.~ ~onle trngl(l !UOIHOI\ hl'l'uwthol"s doOl WIth Ulneh pro- YOlk 1r1buliO I children are swept otfw-{lrh the tllt:-h 
.sOUle il'r('-ndfulletnlnt~cOD(e 1110 l 1" "Rntl011 null IS on hOJI \\fn back to I thel'lll., 101 WthUlll

t 
d0tltheYtt send fo 

.0. ~e;('r~t In beralda H1nko's hf,,- ')f1O hCl 0\\ n IUQll1 when h~r qlllck ('.\1 A Gr.,,,t. nUll I thelPf)S\~!.a.~dt'n~eD l~r ~o ~h:ias~~~s 
that sl'1.owcd ltllelf In her oves In thul l \tch(>l~ I~ f\C>lIHl that t~llc"ts he] foot ~aleslDan Ihu.t. n("\ l:u:-;tOIT8r 01 ~~~het~hurche ... ' .\nd 11 there be not 
1DQment QJ tClrOl and botlu}PU h('ra! 8t1'P~ anu mnk~s her heult tluob lOUIS \\snts to du,,jlcu.te the Older rOOlll for the obseqUles 10 the prlvat.e 

ra] ram glttd t.bat 1lI )thc vllldlJ I fOI thtl;;e la.;"t. gootls he got. ba) 8 honse ,~hllt. blllhlJmr do they .solIcit' 
t *~}~. and thankful thll! rteomelftom the libl'nr-r, FIsie Islhoha:smatilC mOlo llIone\ on them The Academy of ::\!USIC the hotel, 
la not notlce~it POOl AI thl.ll SUIO of that e\ en bofol'u ~he peeps I than~oll am 11110 ho .~, £'1 hid f I),\bl!~ hall, eoul't house" No, 

c\) d hllr(lly 1111"0 tl u~tcd /JOI Oll'l the bl.=tillstel'A a.nd ~l'OS tho 'opNl i1'eniQ(' PU.l tne!' -" hat:; 110 heen tho churches \ud If tlley want 
And yet ho IOVN\. hl.'l· so tnf 11 d.f!ol' It is the ~ound. of pas~ionah~ dOlllg-booUlln..g the lIn(j~ I mUS1C on the sad occaSIOn 

t, that I doubt if he \\ ould ,\ CI Httncu "ohbing-. low l)~lt \l1U~lHstak.a.hlo ~tl.le::;man - Yos, ho lMs been se+-- ~~ :.te!d s;~~~t t~hee Q~::=e~l~:is~!;Y:wn~ 
(ll' up 11 I 111 tho stlllUu~S ()r the sloepmghou::;e I hng out. a.t. .... ost -Clotlllcl and l'ur- grand national al1''' 1\0 they want 
I is st111 l)ondc'tug thlS aud \otiog .llU:H)tl tho itnpl~lse!of tho mo· nl"her. the old hymn w\th "Which "e S3.ua 

llerschel WI0lEr-a whole cbapter {)n,l'ftt~~~~:~.da~~~:::-'lj~~~~;;;:",~ 
wha.t. tle ca.lls- the 'Errors In Al>troD 
omy' Ln. Place says that the moon 
wa.s not put In the nght place that It 
If lt had been put four times the dis 
taoce floln our ",odd, thel'e .would 
have been more barmony lD the unl 
Vt'l'Se. But LlOnnlle t!omes up Just In 
time to prove t.ha.t the Lord was \Vis • 
and put tht> moon In the nght p1a e 
How many !.;olors woven ~nto tne 
llght' ~even !'tays ~e\\ton Ihree 
suys DaVid llre..wster How high IS 

the .aurora Boreal1s' 'Iwo aDd a 
half miles high ~ays I las. (jne hlln 
dred a.nd SIXt.} five wlle':!.. sa) s 'I \\ lDJ;:' 
110w far IS tre slIn from the I"arth' 
~e\entv SlX mIllIOn miles S6,}S ~al aJlle 
eIght.) 1\'0 Illlillon miles, ~a.vs UU!U 
')t)ldt uluety mtlhon miles, sa\ s Hen 
der~on one hundred BDd four lUI lIOn 
mile» &a.)~ ~hJ.)t.'r Onlva httle. dlf 
ference of rnenty eight lrlllllOn mJles 
These men sav I"\e do not a.gree In re 
hl:pon 1'10 they l1j:;'ree lO ~CleOce} 
Ha\""e thf'y come up WIth soltd front to 
a15$&ult our glorIOUS ChnstJaDlty' 

Ev-en mathematIcians do Dut <=Lj'l'ce 
1 a.ylor's Logar1thms .ah founJ. to 
have faults 10 them The l'r\'-lHJ.h 
metrI~ system bas wrong calctifatioo;. 
Ta.lk about exa.ct s.Clent.!eS '1 he"\ are 
Inexact.. As far as with mJ little 
k=nowled!;e [ have been a.bH! to exp!o e. 

• 



I,: 
.~ The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly:, 

*~,+h-",~~ and most reliable baking powder of-' 
to the public." . 

lote United Stotes J.J-i;"# a ~ 
00\ crnmcnt Chcmlst. 

Society Notell. -
Wlf€', nt un et'Nlln"g- party-Don't 

) 0 I t1nnl" clc.lr. that \11;''> Alice has 
!>omething- manly about her? 

Hu:-;u:lnu, after u. glanet' at the yO'\lng 
lady In que!»Lion, who is bitting In are· 
mote ('orner of the room In close prox
imIty to a devoted [l.rlilllrer-I percE'ivc 
nothlDg except the arm of that dllde, 
Gus Dc Smith -Texas Siftings. 

Union for Samples and prices. ~o 
other house furnishes authorIzed. 
matter. W. 6. MORGAN, Sec. Ir'a~ 
tional Reform Press AS6oclatlona 

AddreSS 

, WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION, 
OMAHA.NEBRASK~ __ 



of sellse who 
merelv compares ~he old pull-

" 'b'( ',' d thene i?lJ~ ~~'i~n , • i ,W, ~ , 0V~!GIali!f'op.~ o!:rq~D- apcj!il~"n~~. 
;:;;t~~;-~-I-:~-~t:.~:; otany Paper , _·_·._"!~.:1n'~ay~~~~ 

Subscription. $1.($0 per Vear. 

.THURSDAY. SEPT 1·1. 1HU:1. hus treated lhe Hlm.H.D ennrtcf)usiy 

nnd 'HI) he. d~)ell every MAN Ill. th4il 

~ll;~e:~Hl~E~R;AL~D~-W~i~I1~'~b:e~~:~:r~;1~~~~~~~~~~~~::;~::~:::=~~o;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~tiring;:-~ .. ~c.:.::~,::.:::!ii: L 1" n.lyhurn ;. CaDutt Tna.llqror, W&pe.· h' LJ' • d I . d J {' G • I '11 b' -,.,norni11at.-·, 8:~n~'nfs~'~n,' . _ -Oc~untyCl.rk, 1l1g t e repu" wnn nommeeaan en .. "aof ner WI e rl 

EMRtfo, - CG'ttlltyJullge, ::,1 ingitsmitetowards'securingtheirelec ed for coroner by the r~publican 
Ed:)IlcYnp)d.4", • • c _ft, " tion,but In so doing it will not OU',p'C'J!VUL because he i'tb., right 

.th"rr,,'''' •• t~'~"A';ld oh~rlolit ~t. Wbltc, - - ~onn~f,aupt., d I ' I d J h . rl.lIC!>Clano or (Jof.R'W:rr..nun ... cotinty ittornoy Grapbic's tactics of limo '8 iog· man i.n the right_ p ace, an 0 n 
,.' i,"d 

Actual cost, For Ca..s~. 

'\ ~L._ "_" _______ ~._ .~;~~---~ 

:~lJQT~Q~! 

I will hold a l'ubllc Auction 
,: Wa);ne every Saturday at 
I ,?'clock p. m. 
': PeraODa baving, anytlling to Ilall-
o horaes, cattle. hogs, wnc4inery, or bOIl88-
hold .rllc1e.-wlll pie •• , brlog tbem 10 

1 (u~d 1 will dispose. ,of tbpm to the high
, est·bldder. 
r ~!y chargee for sell!o~ will be Ii 
,ec'ot.· D R~~:ll~'~:~r. 
. ---------. ------
~OHAS. M.C:ij.A VEN, 
;_Pbc\~ographer) 

WAY~B, NEBRASKA. 

-"I'e-Cabinet Ph!)tos a Specialty. 

;Gullery over post office building. 

L. I; WINSOR" 

'!.:Blaobmith Shop. 
! 

'-7--" -ROfIsr-~Sllo-E1r«r 
~,L_A ..• Pt01"tr~ &Dd .il work J1lUaIi"tee4 tabe 
~~ ... ~ , ' 

, ------... 
CITY 

lpLUMBlNG -S 
• 'M! p, 'SAVIDGE. 

'-~n440or~tb..ot dupot __ 

: '.' FI~8t~daS8 Plumbing and gas fit· 
T-"'-"~~~+-,",' .J.ting'On,-shorl'order . 
, f II ' 

Also ~an~ie 
.. ii' 

J, p. Gaertner, - Cornon6l'. wi~l be .. re ... elected;..by_ 
R. n. J~lll:~!i~ ~ - COUll~ surveyor 
O. D. Milu1ln; - - - county OObl'r 

~:~et,~~, ,_.~_: __ -___ ~"_~ ___ _ 

··Comru·de" was no ~dle and mean
ingles, word when spoken to Benjamin 
narri,on by the old soldiers at In· 
di.""(I0li",:~ .~' - -_-- __ 

The We.t Point Republican was 
23 ye .... old last week. It i,oue 
the bellt p.p~re. in Northe.st Ncb ... · 
1m and' irnproves with nge. 

There is nol a single "reason why The Iowa campaigUlis on and Go.v- close:o\ji(}u;,.entii-ii~--· 
business cOll~isimg of ' any republican should not cast ornor Boise's opponent, Mr. Jackeon 

~o:I~'~~g~hi:f :~:!, ~~~t~'J~'ict:t~si~~ :~~lI;:P~:lil~~~ ~I:~i~= ~::~o:::~~ "~"'r";1"~"';f-,,;~o;:;!"}"'~"""'3$ 2 0 :I 0 0 0 _ 0 O~ ... 
trict. He is eminently qualified 'governor willwish he had clung to . --., _ .". 
tbe,Judgeship and fi,ly wearS theJud· his ,tatement in which he proclaimed Worth of General,MerchandiEle within. the 
icial ermine. Ifinlegrity,nbility ;md that hewas'oppo.ed to .tbe third next ninety days, and in order fo do so we of-
justie.are commendalion,. th~n,any fer everything 'at COS'J;' for CA13H. 

Below we quote a 
ONE ARTICLES we will save you lots' 

Suits of Clothes ,~orth $10.00 for $, 
Suits of· Clothes worth '2.00 for 9.00. 
Suits of Clothes' worth "15.00 for II.OO.· - --

Suits worth $7.50 for $4-75. Suits<w;)'rth $5.00 for $3.75. 
Suits warth $3.50 for $I.'l,S. 

Dress GoOds-worth 30-cents f~r 22"'cents per yard. 
Dress Goods worth So ceuts for 35 cents per yard: 
Dress Goods worth 75 cents for 55 cents per yard. I ~-"": ..... 
And also an endless line of all kinds of Dress Goods 
from 5 cts up. All want out of them js actual cost. 

literature and full parlleula" Syl'Uf'> fUn-weight, fer bucket .60. 
on application to W. F. K. C. bk powder 1 y. lb. can .18; 

Gr.ene. General Ag.nt 193 N. Broad· Parlor matches per package "7. 
way, St. Louis, Mo., E. E. Posey G. P. all kinds pet pound .06. 

1ge~~~~e& A6~'RorR~' F. Bennii!b~~nd soap 6 bars for . 25. ' 
- Spear Head and IraTse Shoe Tobacco, 38 .. 

jyX",ii~~Oi~i§.)~;;;;;;,;;;'I~~~;;"·. + --. LenaI' Soap, 6 bars for - - .25 
Granulated Sugar, -r6 Ibs. for 1.00 

ArhucklesCoffee per package, .23.0 
would not have received a .ingle Soda, all kinds, per package, .06 
electoral vole .outb ,,,f Ihe Potomac Crackers, three pound bo;xes, .20 
river bad biB. .opposition to silver Rice 20 pounds for 1.00. 

been known before the eiectlon. Ladies fine' Shoes worth 2.50 for' 1 .. 90 

Bosbl Mr Cleveland's position has I ~j'.\:~C!~~~~.~~!;~~~~~r,r;;~~.e~f:~~';~~~i~'u''IliUJCJ.~L~ili~~:fi[n~~eL .3.50 for 2.7S known 10' tile en,ire colfntr)' for I" ISO for 1.10 

and he has not cbanged it, powoer"2-oZ cans'-;;H 
this queetioll.. for .~5. Cheese be8t 

It seems ae if the originator of e_very 
new political rostrum thinks it neces· 

to try it on KansRs before io
iLelsewbere. _ .F.J'om_whi.ch 

tobel00reetlong16teetwlde HARRINGTON' & ROBBINS of 3 piling each. driven 20 feet . • 

i~aJ:~!~:~! ~~ ~~~,6 ~!;~t t~b~.~oib~b~2 ===================~==~======= 
pine joist a by 12 pine decking to be 8 
pine or 2 oak. B.,.idge to be,p"&iDted with 
two coats of good min~ral paint. 

Right to reject !lny or all bids reserv
ed. By order of county commiSl!ioners. 

. Attest, S, B. Russell. Clerk, 

Legal Notice. 
In DistrIct Court, Wsyne .county Ne

braska. 

T~ Mr P~tr~n~, 
+------------~------------------------~ 

The contortions oj" the democ .. atic 
editors us thet try to explain Hoke 
Smith'. pension back.doOln willi u.'w.'"".'" William J. Scott, Plaintlff. 

'V • The firm of Corbit & Allbee has been dissolved 

by Mutual Consent, and on Saturday September 

2nd i will commince to close (lut my entire 

stock of 

amuse other. for weeks to come. Eugene R. Leland. and· 
Henry-A. Root, Defendants. 
To Eugene "Leland and Henry A. 

sympathy <l!!'r comes i. tbe man 
!Vho ueve~- will berni.sed wh~n' he 

out. He is al80 to be pitied. is still unrepealed DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, BOOTS and SHOES, 

Thnt Hawaiian business -hns-dc'mocrac Yc now _ to 
., ' .. ot1;bVOGret, .ettled. __ TJ:lill perhaps _ correspon - o/!ilr..for ~a.ingch.r!!edthe ilhermau 

dent No.,dhoff miabt be persuaded tll law with being the c.ilse -~f the mono 
i', WAYNE, NEBH. I I r , d' b t' dd sS'niobusi 

.. -At Cost..- .. 
This is a rare opportunity to _<.lbtain_Panic)' and 

Hard Times Bargains. Come and inspect and 
be convinced. "p' ',,' '. ~'L:: U" ~ M' Bj~I' N G' I~:~::non tIe nCW3pnpd' ren mg pu . :;:~I::::c:li::n ~:::to:o or Repre~ 

, eentative 'who votes with- the demo-

--' _-" ·-'-"·~~~M;ANDa.A.1l1J1lTTING;: H:~~~~~~~~~e1~~;~~~~When..the)' .. re-right, and tbey 

, Fintl'iHod--Copper Wor~. the White";~;;;,, «>;",u",'.",' =,.,_= censure admin:.tered ... in some 
Esti1natcs..:submilled. It appear. that it'ammany Croll.r', quarlers. 

odvent upon tho turf lias been too ""'====""" 

flrst~s Wor~ GuafanI88~, 
office .in bascnl·ent of . Ahenl's 

new brick. 

AUGUST STONE. ' 

Mleh~hant Taflor, 
"WOl'kmalllhlp ,"nd 1\'(_u.r~Ulhnlt'. 

WA.:WNE, ;\'laU='''HIl(Ae 

much tor Mr: Pierre Lor!llnrd. At Tbe democratic members 
nny rate tbe latter annOUllc_. his House Way. lind Means 
horst'S rOl' 8~'le. ·aud his retlrement. sliou-Itt keep tLe tnct in mind that in 

r--- • just a little more than a year the pea-
The PtlD,'Americnll MedIcal Gon- pIe will have an opportunity to pass 

grce.S I now in session at'Vashington, upon thei~,.tllritf \\'ork. 
mny get ~omo valua.ble pointers on 
110\V'I'!lot to cure. patient 'Irom the 
otllf~l' ~e,~hgr(lS8 lU sep:si:m there. 

I: "~ _±=::s... -
lIol\b 'Smith dlflllged his mind 

.bout th~ strenglh of the love of the 
countrv for the (l:td soldiers, 'Rnd his 
SU8p~ll~i()n mill hilS Hhut. [lo'\,;'u per 

The defa.ulting Treasurer, of Holt 
connty, Barrett Scott was cnptured 
ut ,JIlIll'ereZ, Mexico, and will be Ie· 
turneu to hi:! old hOllie. ~t didn't 
work I did .the ju:uping the CO~Dtry, 

The hanging of pubiic men in effigy 
is about the siliillst of all known 

tbe 9,b day of . 
will be taken 8S true.< 
• The pfaver or said petition is, that 

this Court will make its decree against 
Bmct-· defend&nts,- quieting the title to 
/!Iah1 lands to said plaintiff 88 against 
!>aid defendants and ordering said defen· 

~li~~.l~nt~ ;~:'Jc~a!\~~!:~:l~~fB:~d j~lj~~~ 
and equitable. E. W. HafERAY" D 

It _~~or.gey for Plaintiff. 
All the til.\k in tboworld will not ('onvinceyou 

110 quickly as one trln.l ot DoWitt's WJtcb 1I1I.%4IJ 
Halve 101' Bcalds, burns, bruises. 8kin~ll.fiection8 
nnd piles, 

Il1RuenUY.==",;"==,,.,.,., 
Ex.Ooverno;-Ca';'pbell 'tru I y 'stm: 

metbr)dd-.Dr~7i[ikingKn O\vn~ii···-"m;;-Jirl~.ve"h!. "'=,x...W.b.olc.ale 

!I An~:we fecd the llIult..ltud(IS ml.tho best Un! 
-:~h-~~~~~~~~~~-~: .. !L IInor lJtie of a __ _ 

Confeotionery, Cigars 
: and Tobacco 
;,Can~ot be -found in Wayne. 

"Neal h.. all uphit! figbt on hi. 
ft'is-un-l),n',)ucstion of how 

ltt1ge ll: Juajdrity Gov. McKi~lley will 
get, hIS .eleotion having been assured 
by hia nominatioll, ' 

Ol)positioll, and· sensible meu never 

engllge in.;,,:i:;:,.=====,., 
In~i·e-~;~-dent fa.rmera d~~and th,:t 

eigut hours cOD~t1tute8 a days work 
fur te\yery work in!! man except the 
fnrm haud.-Norfulk News. 

M.xwellt . Maxwell'! -. M.xw.ell!! 
iva ,;sM.liweIl .Iill there will be no 

doubt as to the uext Supreme Judge, 

The New York Mugwump paper.!! 
Q.N now throwing the of his 
predet"{lsool"f.1 fH 8et:ln:tor 

+-------------------------------------+ 

H. E. CORB1I. 
Protect Your Eyes • 

MR. H. EIRCHBERG. 

;;?E ~~~tk~t~:e~, t~~ EYE~~~~~a~~~~ii ~t L~~f~~e~ 
II.gcnt l(,or hili celcbratOtl Non-CJbfl.Dgeable Spectatles 
Glas808. Tbusc glassos aro tbo ~cateet invention ever 
epocto.Uos. • 
IWY time 

_Je!l~_e8) tboy will f'ul'DlBh thfl party with a now palro gas_ea.· ' 
me 01 chlU"ge, J: G, Mines has a full assortment, and invttM: all 
wbo wish to satlBfy themselveB 01 the great Buperlority and 

b!;~~n&~~~rfJ. J .z?~:!~~~; ~~;ft~d~t ~O~n!~~::~~. 
tamped non-cbangeilllt.._ .i . 

The First National Ban..1;'t 
""V\Tay:r...L.e. Nebraska. 

Capital and Surplus. $90.000.00.-
I M,STRAHAN-P~ ________ ~H~F~JW~·I~I~S~O~N~C~as~h»ie~r~-----

FRANK M. NORTHHOP, Vice Pre.. N ATBAN CBACi A,,'t Ca.hier,. 
DIRECTORS; J. M. Straban. Fraok E. Strahan, Goo, Bogart, Johu.T, 

Bressler, }-'rank "&1. Northrop, Fr~nk Fuller. H. E'. Wilson. 

-----, -- , ~-., ' 

THE~CITIZENS-BANK. 
... __ ___ ~(j()RPO~..A TED.)_ 

CAPITAL AND UNO. PROFITS $100,000. 
A;L.- TumtER, Plesident. D. C. MAIN, Cashier. 

E. D. MrT("HELL, Vice Pres't. W. E. HOWARD, As.'t'C ... ~ 

A GENERAL BANKING' BUSINESS DONE.-



I • HalVest Excursions. In selecting delegates to a convention 
mcn should be named wJ~.o '\'fill attend 
nnd who are willing to signify their 
willingness to so do. 

Last week in the Ild ot Harrington &; 
Robbin!! the HERAf>D made it read 19 
rounds of granulated sugar for $1.00 
It should have read 16. 

, Flirnishea- rooms for four lady Btu
dents, with or without boa.rd. loqulre 
of Mr. J. J. Diltz, flfree' blocks east of 
the Opera House. 3w 

Dr. Wightman 'WAS summoned t<en 
miles north of Wayne last Ilight by 'Mr. 
Elder who bad blJen from a load of bay. 
sustaining a frat:tured arm thereby. 

On 4IUgUS~ 22nd, Sept. 12th and Oct, 
10th the PaCIfic Short line will sell har
vest excursion tickets to all western 
points at ODI! fare for the round trip 
with $2.00 added. These excursions are 
intend~d for the blmefit of those seeking 
Dew homes. For tullllltol'mation apply 
to yo~r nearest Ticket Agent, or address 
W. B. McNider, Gen. Pass., Agt.rBiouA: 

,.,1..._ Oity. la, 
Buy you n stIlt and ov~rcoat while 

you can get them at jQbbers prices. We 

~~:;.av~Il~r~D!~~~ &$~~~bi~OB. $8.00 ~on 

If you desIre everything new and first 
class in tbe furniture line, call at Bart
lett & Hiester's, tbey can fit you out 
promptly nnd at reasoDRble prices, 

I 

@lee ~hat Corbit; Is Doing! 
L~nsdale Bleached Muslin. 8e 
Lawrence LL Brown " 4J!,c 
Standard Prints, ·4 J!, and 5c 
A.I Ladies $4,00 Shoe for $ 3,00 
A " $3,00" $2.50 
100 pr.. Ladles Kid Shoes at 

$r.50 , 
Nice Dress Ginghams at 8e, 
A good linen crash at 8e, 
Crash at 5c, 
Silk~ Trimmings, Gloves and 

Hose at COST FOR CASH, 
Come and look, Dress Goods, 
Embroideries, &c " &c, Corbit. 

Needs a Little Blue Air. 
'"Familiarity breeds contempt," and 

no better lJloof of the truth of that say-

~:tc~anp~:pI~o~~~e t~oarn ft~~8~hT~:el~~~ 
-remitting intimacy and fl,varice of the 
common bOllse fly at tbis writing would 
have excited thc bitter animosity of 
J.ob.-Ponca Journal. 

We Are Still In It 
And selling FINE DRY GOODS 
LADIES' and CHILDRENS' 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
CLOAKS, WRAPS r JACK
ETS, FINE MILLINER Y, Etc. 
cheaper than any firm in W"yne 
comity, 

NO FORCED SALE 
Or shelf wor", goods to work off, 
Our Stock is mostly all new 
goods of the best quality, and you 
WIll flrd it O'Ut then just what we 

- 'advertise. Come in and get our 
prices, 

M. P.AHERN. 
East side of Main street, 

HARD TIME PRICES, 
00 accuunt of the hurd times I will 

make Cabinet Photo6raphs for $:1,00 
dozen untH November. 

I use nothing but the beautiful 
"Arleto" paper, which gives the best and 
higbeet finiilh in the worJd. 

1 will ma..ke f!Jl styll's of pictures 
cheaper during this Bnd tbe- comlUg 
month, and guarantee satisfactlon 

• Yaurs truly., 
C M. CRAVEN. 

Gallery above the Postoffice. 

A big cut m prices 
on all of our stock for 
cash. We iiaed mon
ey and will give you 
great ~argains. 

-Hughes & Locke. 
---------~ . 

Jury LIst 
For the October term of the District 

Court. of Wayne county, Nebfl!l.ska 
F. Shmn Adalll Qr.eer 
Jacob Burger. George Yarynn. 
B. H. ThE'obald. .la.mes Stcphcns. 
D A: Pittenger. .T. H Haines 
Pat Coleman. W 8 Myers. 

--L T Bressl!'r Brnest Uehmel, 
- - I WAiter ;; -n Shawgn, 

.J. R:Mundy, \\" n, liuetow, 
n. J, ArIDE!trnng J A Jones 
o H. BursOD. ,T J GiJdE'rsleeve 

~: ff. -t!.~~~~~ g r. K~i/i~l.ha~ 

Having made arrangements with an c. 
Eastern firm I will pay cash for nIl 
poultry after the 1st of October at the 
higbest market price. R. J. Armstrong. 

Remember that the admission to the 
faCos Friday and Saturday or n~:ltb~.~:~t~~~~~rffi1i¥rlif~-J1:(~~~~l~~g °b is only 25 cents. As there VI 
county fair the attendance 
large 

The price of grain seems to be stead 
ily Increasing. Ge whiz! butif itW8S to 
contin\lC, wouldn't Wayne county's 
monster corn crop he in it, and tb~ peo~ 
pie to? 

August Piepenstock_wilL mov:e Mon
day into his new brick store building, 
where he expects to keep-i-n,-additIOIT to 
his .bakery a complete line of fresh gro
COrles 

Miss Nellie James, R. James, Phil. 
Lundburg, N. I. Juhlin and Hans Han
son left Tuesday morning to be present 
at the opening of the Cherokee Strip lD 

Okl.ahumll. ." 

The llEUAI,D acknowledges a decided 
increase in its bus~ness tbe past two 
weeks and we hope it is but the !-oromD
Der of a still greater iDclease, not only 
for ourselves, but for everybody. 

In the 1\ ppointments made by the 
N ortb Nebraska Cenference af NorfolK 
Hev. n II. Millard is retuiued at Wa.yne, 
He\' lVm. Gorst,of Neligh, is appointed 
at NOlfolk and Hev. :Myers at Dakota 
City, 

August Zieml'f. of near Hoskins, 
urought some corn to Wayne Monday, 
which is on exhibition at the office of N. 
F. Bennett \& Co One car weighed one 
pound and fourteen ounces, measuri~g 
ten inches iq. circumference and eleven 
incbes In len~th. 

&emember tJ;t.e race meeting of the 
Wayne Driving Park AS6.oclIltioo to. be 
held at the~'Fair grounds li'riday and 
Saturday, september; 22 and 23. A fine 
field of horses will be present and the 
raceS promise to be the best ever wit
DeBsed in the county 

"~m. l\Iltler's Sons herd of Red Polled 
a-r--rive{i- from Chicago Monday 

afternoon and were shipped to Lincoln 
where they are eotered at the HtateI'~a.ir. 
That they will "scoop" everythIng goes 
\\ithout Ba.yiug rrhe cattle 11iC pre
mium winners. 

LA'I'lm.-Tbey secured eight first priz
eR and five second inctu-d!ng sweepstakes 
on bull and cow. 

Etaerson Times.-Mfss )tinnie Wise
mad, from Wayne. sister of our towns· 
man Will Wiseman' hus visited In Erucr
eon this week. Together they made 
Sioux CIty a visit Wednesday. 

Wi~uer Ohrouicle.-Wm. Miller's Sons 
of Wayne, captured a number of 
premiums on t!2elf Red Polled cfl.ttle 
hibited at the World's Fair. Of 
are those who add

N 

glory to Nebraska, 

Sherman BroB. & Smith, of Randolph, 
had four head of cattle stolen from 
their herd last weelr:--rrhey were load-

B W SPR GUE ed at Foster and shipped to Qm_aha. At 
-!fhe propri'eto; of t! Peo~le'B fust- ~ifl~~n~!d~riting the thief had not been 

nurant, B. W. Sprague, has l'emovr:!tf to h~':~:r~~~'~~~~~:~;~,I~:~~;:~!;~,~!~:~~~~~~~2f,t tg~ bv.ilding adjoining the B-(lyd---Hot-el Miller's Sons were ._'""".,T~",dl'OWn.t'Il.l'J'.llI"'1 
recently vacated by 1. Shane the grocer. - on the grand sweepstakes for 
About a year ago 1\1r. Sprague came of cattle of any .breed at the World's 
Wayne from Iowa with a view of locat- and also sixth prize for young herd. 
ing. The corner building on Main and Tho proprietors of this grand herd of 
First streets was leased for a year and un cattle are to be congratuluted un their 
eatlOg house and lunch counter, with success. 
confectionery in connectlon was ~}j(r Pr~flbyteriun- I.mdies-wHt h-o-ttl a+¥<Y ..... ,vill""."", 
lished The proprietor being an Flower Fair this afternoon and evening, Prof. Pile to 3t~ud~e~u'~ts~~=~::I~;;;,~~~~:=::";!:~:~'i'.':~~~~~~=='. 
triOllFJ, upright and tborough business at Wilkins' old stand. Cut flowl'rs, pa- chnpellnst Wednesday morning. 
man soon built up a thriving trade which per flowers, Felt flowers) Silk flowers. kf f tb t f 11 
bas stradily increased -Until the present Embroideried flowers and every kind oj ~~~l~za~i~~, he e pnr~~e::~Ict °to SuU:potn~ ~; 
time when more room was needed. tbus flowers Potted plants for sale. Cream following officers for the present terll}. 
t~ne:~~~~n~!o~o~S ~~~uop~:~. 18TPI!.~g~U~~d and cake served during the afternooll. J. E. McDonald. Pr§smenf; -CUiis. I-I. 
convelJient and affords :Mr. Sprague an Every should attend the Vice President, Miss Cora Sim 
opportunity to bette:r--3ervee ~h~i:81r~~:~i:~t:~~.'Uci~,~i~'iJ:,'~':;[ delegates to ' Secretary; Miss IIcgert, ChoriQtcr, 

mers The HERALD extends c held at the ~~~~~~,M6ri~i~; ~r~t~~~~inM~n~' ~~b~ 
tions and wish him continued prosperi Court House at 3:30 o'clock next Mon-
ty. ~~~t I!.~~e:dn~~rl·m;f'~~~etb~b~~~~~tl t~~ McClusky, Marshals, 

Welch ut ..J 00 o'clock Saturday after TO THE PUBLIC. 
noon. . 

We call your attention to the ada 
or J.J, Brady and T B. Hecltert Oil the 
first page. Patrun·lze buslnc!'!! men who 
by adl1ertising sbow that tbey desire 
your patronage. Withuut patronage no 
concern ClI,lt _SIUyIT..c=-- I?.rotcct 
home merchant. 

Midsummer l;leighing on real snow is 
delightfu:, rehcshing nnd exhilarating. 
The Ice Railway furnishes all this, and 
is a most pleasing and attrl\ctive novel· 

It is located in the Midwll..Y Plais
ance directly Routh of tite great ll'crris 
Wheel at tLle World's Fair,Chicago The 

A w;.ord to Smokers. HERALD acknowledges Il compliment-
Readers did you ev.er stop to th in k al'Y ticket: 

~'_~~_=1~~~~:~;~~~~:~~~~r~~:~ha~l~n;f·~~,haJR~.~d;~~~~~:'~~:~~~~~:~~~ 
Tbe pest holes of the cities are 'Vayne. 

McCaslin escot ted Sheriffs 
of Wayne and Little of Pierce 

/lnd pe~)~~~rWf;~~o;~ y~!~rg:)t:i~~~~eo~ 
and did llot: recognize the gentlemen. 
supposed thf\jt that they were some noted 
crooke just captured by the mar~baL~ 
Norfolk News. 

tiee here, blister. we don't allow our 
gool! looking Sherifi' to be 80 compared. 

~.(l fields of corn in Wayne county 
will turn out over $0 bushel per acre. 
1'hinlt of it' Who wouldn't live in the 

~~~~ ~~~~t~r!~t)~b:og~ll~se~'~lldg:'~i~n t~\:' 
Cba~ .Ioh08on brongl!t in fiftY- uiisl1cls 
(measured) o-f. oats Oil Monday thflt 
weighed out fif) busheJe, Potatoes! why 
theff' is almost enough in the county to 
Ieea nlfcreation, Obi its the county of 
counties and no use denying it 

many of your favorite brands are made selected to 
Only cigars that have t\ union label on tilJ,try. Mr. 
the boX' arc free from taint They are western Uni 
made by persons who receive 11 fair'com competent nUll Look at These Hard Time Pric~. 

rj~~~:t~~:a~~r1~;~~~b;~r~~~ ~;~~~(:L~~nt~ ~: :~~lg~~t~~~~ "!-.u,c,,,c"""',':,~·~;,""'c' .~"'" --~~8~~~ +t~~~~~r~!~._~ 
good olle beal' 10 mind thlLt when yon their hf\vin/l securet! ] Ginghams (j \0 12~ cents, 

~~~~~~8~~~dROlfb~\d:~~!l1~)!~I~~a)u~Ua'::~ ~~~~ble ftihlition !O ~~~: g~~)B~si~:l~ ~~~~o2~lt~~~t 00 

:l~~\~~~~'ea~~J;~tllll:r~~~~i~~(,:~lcbbeal~~ledse liartlngton Herald ~Mrs M L Beck- ~1~~~~: ~~~~::: :~-;;)::t~ellnntJ ;;~n~S~. 
Besides this you arc patronizing' fl, firm enhullr, of Wayne. nlatlJer of .1 H. HANUKEHCUlEFs...!..\Ve have the fiToest 
that is located in your mid tit Il.nd tllo Ueckenbaur, Who has been here for the on the marl,et, you should see BOme of 
money remains here. It IDay ~('cru but rast three months. cnme up on Wednee- our ,ladies Hi cent handkerchiefs, just 
a small matter .to you but itr the nggre· day evening's train. Thev have daisies, 

~a;~s~t~~:!r~~~:.n~ool~~~~!r(J~~I~~h~/~;~~ ~~~~e(~f ~)\~~~c~ilJe\~'Wle~~:keinH~~I~D;~~s~ In f[lct we cannot tellc1tn ,,.cf,c,,,iID1,I<itel' 
mnch of a srnllker or not, look fl.t it tbeir fnture borne .. Jake is an energ"'tic. ~~~lg::Dr :~:pu~n~~~n 

light. }Oll ure simply t\OillU' jus wbolesouled boy. and' with the many Hll1110~S-\''''~"ri'':"~'i~~~['~~;,~~n;;);;~~~~~~M~~~~~~f~;_~ i· }'cMr~~elf by pRtronizin.g Il. home got)d people of TIa.rtington, we Join Ln new, 0-0 othlO1 
industry The HEn \J,D be.lrtll" recoID giving them a ~ordill.l welcome tu our .JJlst drop in aee t 
mends tbe Imperial cigllr. manuf ·('tured midst. J Come fight nlong aD(1 se~for YOllrHlf 

~I~e)~g~~sfl. :u~b~r ~or :~~ei;I~~~~l;an~.'j~ ED HEn ... ,,!) -The reference'to nl) ~Ild remember you' llct I~ bargalfl for 
Do yuu!' duty dealers and sm{,ker8 name as Il. probabliT randidll.te for the CtisLa at 1 lil ~ W, ALl.nE}~'::i. 

office of count) !'!uperintcndent, has- put Xo 4 Bre~-,, __ o{~,~,_ 
rne into tbe I!.ttitudeof a partisan SCt·kID/!: 
Il nODlllllltlOn '~nd electIOn by one or oth Sec the World's Fair for FIfteen Cents. 
er of the politIcal parte" 

Instead of thIS ;view 1~ the aillce 
to be stricHy an err-ucation.',ll one. (lOU to 

- .All Et..~e _ ,~ie"d~~:WiU;J';i~~~iHi~f~i~~f~~;~'~~[,:;",:;~~\;;:.r~~i;~~1:~\'i~~.S9;gl~~",n;~A~i~\'~:!~;)kJ~~':~i::~~l only hy those wbobave tlwcrl· Those who bave used Dr Rlng's qualificatlODs for the rlutlCH. 
Discovery know its value, and those nul characters. She will. be assisted by a lun In Ilnv sense or the tend I!. CUIl(ti· 

l pon lCCClpt of }our audress umi fifo 
e~n cP]1ts in pOSt-llge, we wit! UlIl.Jl yo\! 
prepai(l our SouvenIr Portfoljo of the 
\Vurld B Colu1ll1dan Exposition, tbe leg· 
lllvr price of It is fir!), cellI:..;, but us we 
\"\ ant) flU to hn.ve (lue. we muke l1le 
prlec 1l01111al. YolJ will fInd it u wor\( 
()r rHt IlllU. Jl. thiD~ to be pI17.C[1. It con· 
talllS full page viewo of the grr.:iit build 

who bave not, have now tile opportunity speCially selected cast of New York dute. It is he/ore the wlJOle peoplcof tbe 
to try itiree. Bend your name Rnd ad- players, presenting tbree marvelous couoty. But the only way in which the 

_ d-t-eS:!i to- a. K-Bu.skkn &,00 ,Chicago. flcenic dmmas, This cornpau'y carri<:1J I~Qple can exprcstl their will heColc HIC 
snd,get a sa.mple of Dr King's Nt \V Life nve-rhouBa-nn pounds-of -8-psci-ll.1 scenery, WorW~8 Fair _ thirty day e.xcursion day uf electiun is through the BCVCI ILt 
Pil!s-;free 0.8 welJ as tJ, copy of GUide tu WllidJ alone is weJI \ .... orth the price of tickets sold AUgUHt --=r~t [0- Oc • lJar!}" cmfvcrrtJons Wht.'U+hf;:se-£fttM'-e--A--
Hea.lth..aoffd Househuld I.!!.8tructor Free admi8~ion. The pla}'s\o be presented ure good going anr day on all tmirl" tions have declued wlJom tlJey will sup-
AU of which is guarB.Dte.·d to do you "Tlie Smuggler" "8hadowa of a ~reat cars (Jood to return witbir. thirty (hys port, then, nnd DOt till .then. t:UIl "'8 
gooe. and cost yOll Doth)[1g, fit R 'V. City" and "Mya~ic Mountain." Don't from date of sale Fuf' $10 :15. know who arB the candidates for CO lint} 
WLUI,:ins &. Co's dru~6lOre 1D1Bli It T. 'Yo MOlan. Agt, Bupenntendent W. lYl. n-lAWUN, ... 

,~ 

\ll~~, with. dC6cri ( 



snlb-djiv;,io",_ eacp WUI klng under l~S 

~:~~!~Ul~~\~~S l~O\~ ~~~~ l~~~;~l~~~cli 
IDto one bOlr! with Q.n olgaDlzntl01~ 
sImilar to other un ISlOns of the olncte 
of the chrl.lrman hn.Vlllg' one clmll"m}.tL 
or (11l chiP! "n 1 In ISS stant chuumul:! 
Iltl!; It IS thought will ten I tofaclhtate 
the \\ork and sec He unlformlt,,} lD the 
de~l~lons of the board Mr John A 
I acy of \h~!'oun who has been awem 
ber of the board smcc 181'17 has been 
made chairman and 'Ir Edv. ard P Hall 
of I ennsyhanm aSsIstant cha;J.Mllan 

lllotiut II Report" 'await 

'" ..... SH :"IUTaN Sept 0 A repot't 
on the Hawaiian uestlon IS 
bemg prepa.red bv Sec} etary Gresham. 
who Will submit It to IleSldentCleve 
land and 11. \'i III then he transmItted 
to congress .M ntster Blount 

~~s Cl~:~a:dv~~a~ a \~~~~::I:;:ir$'~!k 
It IS reported that a !lec sion on the
matter 5(.0 far 8. the cxecutlve branch 
of the ~ovf'rnm(nt s coneerned WJIl 
soon be announced 

~---

t 



to morrow's 
pse any da.yat the Exposition up 

to the present Urne Thoy believe 
that 10 mallow will be the bIggest; in 
the 1115t01'Y of the Exposition so tar as 
paid admissions arc concernc;d 

'.they are encouraged in this bollef 
by the many a.tt~actlonB ofl'ere{t To 
bf>gm with-It IS (ah/arDIS, day \vith 

d~;e:n~I~~!~l~~dS ~~~U;!m~!~feVyt~ 
he"r the Mormon choir and attend the 
fcstlvltlel'! in the Utah stnte building 
It IS Uland Army da.) ana thousands 
of \ etclans w111 be here wIth their 
families It fs transpOl tatton day 

""'':::':'....,~:~~~.~(~.~l''jj:*;(,g\i'TI~~li~~'-~+,::'::-~~~~~\~~!;;~~~tl b~d cxl;ltit~~~Ddwit): og;~~~dCSQfie~~~ 
el-hlbliioM. Is enough to dlaw an 

of tiH) enormous crowd And It Is also s'n.-
ho1's( s and tllg('thc~ the man :lnd tlOnery engineers' dn.) nnd the 
m III fell to tlll' ~loi\nd of the n.ssociatlOu, fl0m Al'ter lolbn~ t\\t) of the lobhurs l\fr wIn be hete 10 take pa,·H"-c'thel4>er~. 
Hlmpson lo:ntmnNt nftet the th\lrl one "as ceremOnles. I'lom dawn 
taking smora1 shotI'> at him hut with tratlon that Cotn c'(J.l't 1.he attractions ne\ct" cease and 
Oll+ (>fleet :\~l ~~lTlpt;on then t eturmd lllu,cnme to any gleat advantage amusements ne\cr stop There 
tn thl1 to" n .md, gottlTlg' to.;~thcr a The ma<'hmc is very simple and IS boat Iac('~, parades, reeepttons j con 
p )ss(.' still terl at 9uce m pul ~ult propC'llcd by hOI bes after the maDDer ccrts, and last of all. a. magmficent 

'l'hc robln r IS thought to hi, (about of a headl>r Two arms direct the ill eworks dlSpln.y The attendance 
.t !lult :-,tUI t and I!:> mounteu on t fine gTaln to a slckl!}, and n. common self- to morrow, aU beheve, wIll excel that 
hOi f.,l' gomg m tfle directiOn of the bmd ng apparatus bundles It In SIze of any oth"r doY of the l' 3.1r 
mountallls If thet;mtlaw IS acquamted con\enlen~ fOl the- -lll~n who place It 
\\Ith tho countIY there IS,~ chance of In shocks It; lS possLble to cut ten 
Ins escape otbel wise the posse WIll cap I acres of cOIn with It in a day 
tllre hun 'dead 01 ,!'live In the lattn A large uumbel of farmers from the 

rl~:~~I~I;~I~~~~,doubtedly be 1) nched on ~~~~0~~,~I~!t~~~~!11:~~e mf~~~ 1~: 
1 he two dead lobb(rs" (>1 e also" ell plemont busiuess were p~esent. Prof. 

mounted and till' hOlse that "as not R H 'Ihurston CalvlU ~oung and H 
l>Jll('d \\.u., UHlght by ~he cltl;!;en~ lour C 'V heeler were the Judges, aud "their 
hundl0d d.plllP;; \HI,s rClO\creLl flam WIll be submitted to the Expo-
th-t'-H -pe-l !';Q.Il:-;, -tlm ('sc.1.Pln/-t robber c U" C. H 
1) lUg away the other ,slOU 

'] bc ll.tndll ::-';ut l.-<lt ('aptllTt ,I 

-TJi[TA,-Cor~'elyt:-~ ~~f7~~~~;f.~~~~~1l~~~~',;,~;~~':"~~~'.:;;~ 
P)~"'c ,-;ho stu:tu! \lstcro.n In PlllRU1t'~rouDd ,I 
of th( bandIt \\111) "nh t\\O (olTII?un l~rCllDderOlell:h of Odessa, who were 
lOn~ held ulJ tilC 1 fltmC1S 1l1Hl :\l( l~ sent to tha. ~'all to study AmerlCau 
<:1:1.1-1115 b.Lnl~, klllll1g' the (Ca~lll~l In do !alm mo.cluoerJ, \'\ero Interested spec~ 

lUg!' 1.l'lrtui-nc-d--.J.t-e-l'C-~~lday tn.~~p'rObtenr-of oo .... lslng a. corn-cut
CH'lll1lg '1 hp'V repOl t h,n Illg- h('(l11 I tlng muchine thnt would operate suc
'\lth n h,tH.t lUll(' 01 Ole fugltl\t' btlt I cessflllIy lias be'm"v.m·k .. i';po, ... b:y-hl-+:;;;;:;;~ 

ii~~~r (1~~~~1~ fil1l~~(J~~~( ~1~:LI:/(l~lI:I~1 h\s):~~~ I ~~)~!~~~)~~l L~~~!j, It IS pre- sador to II.met'. 

p:tltl(S (lrD In pnlsult ,\nd n.lthougoh th<e dletei thnt till machlno Will soon be Mr Fish to tho POSltlOll of secretal) south oC here and. said they 
o11t1.l\\ has talten to th(C llllluntlllllS It as esspntla.l to n. good fu.rmci as 0. self- stn.tc, "hich heretnmcd during the two ueen changed flom their ollgillalloca 

~il!I~~~~f~l~lI1~::~ltl~~'S, \~~!I~Oue .. \t('~~)t~rl~~1 bl~~: NES-E A RE: DHIVEN OUT trl~~70f ~~~drenf~I~~a;e\O~n~~lhl~e~rS:Jn ~~~~~ ::~r(' t~~ac~~~~~lt~:~VI~~l~~~nf;:t~ 
Vll111i attl'lllptwg-tngpI fl." I} "llh L111' COAL COMBiNE KNOCKED OUT ofsuggestlDg the jOlDt hlgh~qmmls- Heglvesltas hiS OpinIOn that both 
hnnl~ S U)I)IHY an still !-.hrOlldcd JTI Fltt) SII: nop Plckel'f a.t )IutteTlllc, swn \\ Ith Great Bntam, "hlch met In l< ... md and Pond Crl'ck will 1Jc moved 
1ll,..,t(lJ as to th£lJ \(lentlt~ hut thl' Ore, F'orC'cd to JflRVf1 1rust Forcl'd to Itatlra From the Field 1871, forthe purpose of setthngthe nearerthe.eenterofthccountlcsw.tllln 
<tIt tlwllg'ht to h 1\e been In the \, e .... t PORTI.ANn, Ore, Sept. '-The hop In !\Jlnne8ota--PrlceA no Down various dlfiieuJtws bct\\cen the two na- 11. Jea.r There \,111 be a large town o.t 
fot !-,( rue tIme unll to huve lobbed the nelds at lluttevlile, tw~nty-ntne mIles ST PAUl, MlDn, Sept \) -The twns Pond Creek whether the change is 
barrka.-rTelhl.lulcm lR~M south of thiS (Ity. were the scene l\hnnesota Coa.l company has col- m.lde or not 

Ex ChIef of ]lOlHC] all,} of Den\el I" of a Chmc"-e eVlctton yesterda:v lapseu It bas heen co npellcd to UI1lI1 Introduced The tu",h is beglnnmg In d{ad earn-
'r- of tlltJOplnlOn that they uelonged to About 100 whIte men herded Up fiftv- abandon the field thlOUgh fright WAfHJT:\GfOY, ~ept 8 -HepHsellta- est noW The roaus Icudmg to tlds 

the 'rl Cartv g mg , .. hldl 0pCI ate d <'0 SIX Cillnese hop plcl<ers. drpve them to '1 he llmendmeflt of the tru:-:.t law last tlve Mcrcer has llltroduced ll1l1s liS fol ctty LtC hoc-d "Itlt btrwpers nud the 

~1~t\~~~~~:lt~~t(~~(~~I()~IICr~;tl~~l~!a:~elel!n ;~:a~~I\~n~r~~~c~~et~~ic:~~al~o °ihl: wlOter a.nd the rc@ent a.ctivlty of the lo"s '10 InCrC,lSe the apuopnatlUn Roclt: lslantl trams arc cro'Hled UH"ry 

:-.\:t led UpOD ao the man \\ho ~/)hbed n clt3 'fhere ale about 'laO more Chl- ~~~~~~t~~~e o~ofi~~ru~i~~ d~~va.7 ~~~~~~ for tll(' punhase of 11 Sight unu tho et'{ c t'~~d ?;~1~'!,\\~r~1~~s:h(t~)~;~~\cgru{!fh: 
[I l\[ufilttof tit{ Ilf:-.,t nu,tlOnal Lanl, rase around Butte\lllc m the hop be extremely unsafe to-opelate Bny tH)nofapublic Inllltlmg at Uma-hato ,\{'llsh!lve nil btl'n fJ;unk and ev<,ry
of l)l nVll uf somc S 1 OUO In In oad llay fields nnd more t"'ouble may follow longcr in thiS sta.te ~ The netv law cost $2,OOO,OllO to- estab1i!Oh a branch thing' IS ready for-th~tlers, 'J.'ho 
h~h1 ahout fotll ye u sago 1 he gang Los '\~ORI EEl Cal ,~ept 7 -t'lllted makes (omblOntion for the purpose mlllt of the 1 lilted ::-itates at Omaha, to ~tflpp('rs lHVO havD rr ('(>!yed .l supply 
11 l~ been partIally (hSpelScd One of Stntes .Jl.ldge noss has ordere£l the de- of ttalsmg' the pi lees ot food fix the tune IlHl plu.~es for hohllng till) of all till' hluui( forms .1Ilt! al e'btH lDg 
tht )1(J( IlI>thys :tnd h.ts Lewis alC nolV P l'tatlon at (hun ~hllng "\ uen und de- or tuel a penitentiary oiIenso, federal cout ts 111 the sto.te all II dlstncts them fllll d Ollt :-.0 that only tho name 
·h-H-~·14l~ b·mk..!:...oblwlIlS 11l Or- caled tbat tlH're IS money to deport Without the optIOn of a fine lha of Nt blush: 1 us lIItlllluceuln the hLst Will have to he slgn{u \,hen they rcg-
19on J,llllDd '10m are stIll utlalgo ChwaJr1en nndel the SIxth clll.useof coal combmc has therefore abolIshed COn"r('Sl; to provide for thepurchasco( l!-.ter 'lhl"llllithod \\111 pClmltavast 
:.l1ld seelll to defy ,L11 <lttempls at cap the Gean a~t:.............. ___ ~~St~{~~:~~L!~~~c~~!~n~~~l~I::I~!:eu~i(in~:_ a SIte.. and the erection of a public build numLer to It'gl~ter In a dt!') 
tUIC (.(Jlll DIIIC'o'l'cry In \\yotnlng. h d it hi f fl J 1 T mrrm Hauth Omaha. to uuthorlze the I ~- -

'\ "hOI L I In£' ago 1\11' I.lIle .. 1 (>c(>1\ erl B, fFATO VI\O Sept 8 -A party I ha::ceS. rl~lec d:aler~ I~velll };(j~~~ft~r lo~atlOn Of.1 brunch home for l'olnntler I hIllJl('PII IJl ft, Bad WilY, 
~~t~:~i :[[':)I~I;lIIt~:~eRI~I~ .l~~~;~~O;\!lOl(~~l; of Hhcl ida~ prospectors who ha\c been I a'ct as Ind" idunls, and several fil ms soldiers and sallors at a; ~a~B~~~r~~ed I "\SIlI~G ro;o.; ~~pt i.J '\t n@hme -~II"""IT 
t1111(;, 1ll1011l~lng hUll tlhlt 'llt.:t III ele" ~\,,~'tOl~~ l~~~~al~lgdl~;:n tl~~~l[ll~a;l~: have already m.n.de a cut of fif~y cents I ~ e~S:~~;~~?e !~~~ls:v\nl;~S a I the \\011 h He the C\1&tOtnli recr'lptsfall~n 
4HUl been obt.llllCd tu the \ .. hen auout» I elty YI8teutay en loute for 110me I ~h~~~eef: o;~~~~a~~e~Ot~!e a~~~l~~~en I Other:.; h;', e lDtlodueed as fo1 I as Iowa ... now ~o far thiS month they 
of tlle g.\ng 't 1 he secctlOn mentIOned I '1 hey leport the diS ove-t'y -of a true j ment of a leading' firm that b(-,,~lDmDg 10\, s By Hepre.betatl\'c j have bepn less than the mternal reve-
.... ~ 15 w#hm---n.I:shnl'-t-::-d-iSta.~ of llclta.. "1jss~~"-¥-al1mbt~-:gqld.!-2.e8.dng uext. Mondav l-tr wH-l..~ll-.. -coa.I..!ol cash ercctlOn TIf n. 1 Due rc( C1pts The govcrn11lent 

,!llat]I:>"h;u!ti~es "\Ir lart} a!:>tron", qllartcz-en(a-non....crcrl( ... o!! the "'est- & dolfaI' under tliePteseDt qwwd a. Iturcs;;~:J:~~~a~(07;~~~~~~1;:~~~~fj~~lj~~~~~~ conn..:tlOn as to then ld.eIl~~n_ I ern slope of the Big Born ne:11 tb(' ratc ConI at SJ n. ton IS Dot an un- I anthOl- ouD per ny 
The names legLStered at tne Central maID rangp T~~mens ell:hlhlted I hl(e1:v outcome of the collap e of t~ .md dlru:ting the secretary of the the bcgllHHng 

;bote-l by the.-tw.O ban(ilis \\ ho wele plaInl, show co ~ gold m"·quantlt\- I combme heasllrJ to P,lY LmtOln one half the to $1') UOO.OOO 
l,llled 011 e ,lames .and Clal(nec Brad.leJ /:oiome of the roci has been sent to dlf • I cost of constructing pavements In front t.trv Cnrltsle "M.d,".,·",hl" The 
and th('y 3p.p~ IT to be brother:. fel'ent pOluts for assay In the mean I OUTSIDERS ARE NOT WANTED. ~ of thl:' public square at Lincoln owned trt.iisury Ifli no" red\l! ed to a cash hal-

Cloturo ';;I1-;:t~ .. ln\OkPd time h~rge n111nbets of p(opie ure I of Clt!.velaQd'lI Cerrltorla.1 Noml by the t:mted titatcs govcrnmcnt. ance of $1") nov Oaf! inclUSive of $100, 

'\A""gm:-.tdl'l~ sopt. ~ -1'he last ('x fr~~~I~ft ~;~~!l SoCtlt~l~f c~r::p:s~cov;~~ 8om:athml MaT l'fot De Cont:lrmed Rockford I" Ul1stlinJ; (p; MourI)". ~~~~~u g;:~ll~U;~~~~~:ll~~~~ l~~vi~~'~~~ 
• tn'mlt,) ofclotu;re IS rfot to oe mvol.ed poii1twh~"f>-thisd-1sco.very was Inad~ \VAsHJ~Oro~. Sept;. It -There is 8 ROCK~n Ill, tiept 7 -it i meet- only ll'lu,ltalJle cnsh for C\lnent ex enhartl!SHa.ld to 

b} the 1mt me In 51 nak 111c heavy ~')ndblr~uctll~~t;Ya:~::lhie{'st of Buifalc ~~~~::~hii~SP;;::~~:-nl~a~h~o::I~~~~O!~ a~~so~ntd~3c1!~~~i~~l~~~3~ :i?r; '::u:~~ pe1~~:11 ('ady somcwhat dcpletcd to the glr} on the 
1l1llJorityof l11tJnLcIs IS III favor of the I - ~-~- d til bearing iDterest at kper eent. 'lIme go It was mail!!d by 
tlD'l.onultlona.l lept' ~1 of the pnlchllSItlg' KlIlea lu a ClreUI Train Wreck. ~:toOr~!:1 el:: r:;u~L~~~:~l~~ef::~ orders bearing 0 per ~nt were Is!m~d I bI ~ f th ell !If! RoUe Monday The, 
lanse of 11H ~h~1 man .H t but tillS mu I COl tAX, lal , Sept 1'1 -t':i<."lls & Rent- voto In the sennte a day or two Since, Borne tune ag.a.nd extenslvelv ndv{'r- Trou e!l 0 e I n~l'h' U t d nine miles from Rolfe, and 

e frow"8 clrctls tram Jumped the track \1 on the confirmation of several a. tlsed but OWlDg to the scarc.lty of I SA!'{}< RA~( 1'1( (I Sept 11 - e nt e was t~re at tbe time of the murder~ 
Jorlt)- hilS hi en cllle!ully polled and It l~n'ight on the :\evada (oullty nar- ;mlments to..la.nd oflice positions in mou~y It was ImpOSSible to dLspose of I States el[,{Ult and {\Jstnet courts, SIt· -Annie WelSe. a 19-vear-old dan h .. 
I as tluhu ul that the lfmdlttons ale I row gange road a.nd two engines and ~klahomu In VIOlatIOn of home rule. them at that rate of lnterest... I tmg' enbanc arc heall1lg arguments on-
nut .... uch a'" to "all .lllt the raJI< at de- fOUl cars Toiletl dow~ea :!\'i~~ e~~a~~ I '1 hl~ action in the senate had been Rf"Plllr5 tor Ltllhth~us", J.eportatlOn In the easc of the China- !:~sO~!~l~:g ~:;t~e{a;~e~[::::!l~u~~~ 
p LI lUI(' from til( tune honond trlldl I m,neunr't,l To:~ ~::ali,e A lIon a and Ii preceded by a spirited ~ontest lD the. TVARJH~OTO~. He t. 8 -1he damage I men of ~acr'am('llto "bo failed. to reg· 
tLOU:-' of the!o,( rmi'" that", t}uld be IH'( t.8 hdrsefl Vi'ere lolled and B number of an- (;ommlttce on public laiirls. Th» can to' the hghthous: sYBtem along the l!>tCI u.nder thl.! t Il! ~n ,act JIll! L Dlted ncar town 8he wen1 to vlsit at. be 
f; 11 \ to sc lUI (" a clotml' of (1('h3.1e and Imab In)urf'd '1 he lulled are Heury l:ieqUl!nce was thii.t the room of the I southern coast VI as 8ft serIOUS by last Stlltt t'> dl:-.trlct attOl ncj. \\ III aPl?e Ir to bouse of a neIghbor, and retUrIllng lat. 
i Jr l' the roped bill to thl fin d vote loneF. and Andrew Healst fatally In ~~~:~~:e;t:o~:d~:: ~~~~:t!fc~::-~ I week!> hurn(!an.e... that., ~ probable. argue :1galDt>t the enfulcemcnt of the iP o'clock at D1ght was murdered~y 
l~) Oll( untamillal \\ lth tho I-iltuatlOll JUlcd Hili "'p"vln harlly hu:rt '\ L I tf: tt d ~ t d d tc r the IIghthO\be I oard w'ttf"""flo,l'e to .15k t law 0 50tne one unkuown, who struc.k her on 
til( eVlnts )f I ho lat>t fl!\' dUl s haVl! I (rowell '1 om HOM~ell I an CoughllD. alJ(k Ie (ccomm b1 ee 1 ~o eCl tt CODf,!reSS for a speCial .lpprOprtatlOD to Hn P.R!'lIUF. (al Sept 11"} w1ngdto the bead '"'lIth a. club and tben-cut -lie~ 
hI I U llllmtclc:-.t!I1g and unllnpol taut ,Joe Du1Ty and Joseph JOll'l.S lIla e a. t avora e repor upon ese IDo.ke the Deccessary repairs I the Influx of \ hlllCSC flom {cd an s, throat, almost 5everlUj?: t.be ]:lead {rbm 

Ilut l'
l one \\ho )118 OhbC1Vt>d the re G -~-- ~- numlDa IOns -- ~ _ ,:;-'aI1~ lh !'n,lndlno an(l other pOints u"-

-----, I I 1 ( tl )ccurrUJ a. the Lody The puliCf! suspect l'frt 
ppatcll conferenceI' In the lohliu s of Duel to the D~(tth SC'IIl'J'elnlurth 'Jakel! Face lTa-.h Got Flv~ Tholltll1ud ,\ J{'rl ;;:OU J ~ 1~5 ~~~b'~r J I 'Eisenhart. a butcher of Gladbrook,who_ 
~h.\,lnbns, lIldISa\\ur/'ofth(IOn rrOI'Kt:"iR~J11If Kv "ppt 8-Rooert 10 " t..!l \ t I AKRflNO Sept 11-11H'(Jf)heofthc IIljll.tl~l...,of ,llIe I hndforcedhl~n.ttentlOnsuponthecrirl 

~ ~1~~~~l~I~~~!:~l~'I~l~'::~"~1 the;(~~~~=~~t~':~~F;~~~b~Ch~~fJ1futth :1':e-e~ AtlUIl,I XJ)lhS- cemflB:Il3'" IJ~ ~~CP"~O'';;''i'';;,C~<~'~,,:;~~~~~-g.,'ii51:.:'~.-m. Arc\'l'ardot$15001IKS 
'. III alm()~t Ill\ II ;:>lbl",. i)~ ~(' r tan of t he I )- e~t( rday mornIng With & p)!>to1 duel tended Mt'8~I&h placed an ordc..E,. for a In the I\b~enL-e of Agent l'lIlOtt ,tnt! the beCUl'f' ' .. :11 rants of 

'.rlt. IRun i... l! Isle ffit' P'( nfk h l'icb en I to the deJ,lJ;h 1)a.15 fired first and laTip:o-n-urnber-O'l la-be~ R Toeal safe strIpped of 1t-s content-. Ilte&"-fe "'\'IttlefP~t-er-eth-
full (f ploml .... l!-ll ,\ t the passag'f' 01 \ '\est promDtly 1cturn(!fl It '1 hey prInt ng hous€' These ~Ie to be used had Leon left With Ihe lock open antI ~ --~---

• 
the 1I1H ondlt on 11 ) 11; d lIll \)1 t of & w('r~ withm arm"- rl'a.ch of each other fOT a face w8.!>h which chweinfurth (ontamed.s ',()UD M-'nt b) the t lty to pay I 
COlnprOIU1S(,lnl'U:-'IIIt: fAt the sa-me lll~taDt hath tired a sec prepared and fo~d to 'Work well on bonds and the reccclpts of the d,lV 

Tilr' '>'""Cfl-HtOI" \\ ho 1111 e OP{ nlJ eX nUli time D.vnSSiiti1{ to the pla.t tbe faces of hi'" aU{!'els. It" will b,~ about :::10 000 l' .. nrl.., 
prl~ ... ~e.(t theJll~ch{~ III f:.i\1 f of nI1cnn fOlm Wrst rerh'd a.gd fell He ex- manltfa( tured fit the U eJdon heaven ('Ill Skatl S 
d-iH8n~d Jep! iii=iT'1Jlt- they at.p.-1H'ar.l~ fH-r-etl In !our':1lli..n.lli~q ~1!U ~e.thnd..:j.. a.~d plated Ilpon tho m~"lrket at onte. 

ttL c( hfth:-- oTt1'rF ~f n:tt n l\{ i (,pn l,)3!'l:Sen thTOU~lI lll!'j-~Hlart. ..DaViS \',.aa - ~ 1,~1f~;t"~~~~~%;;;:;;;~P.~~~~~~~'tP:~~~~~~~~~~~~~f;~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~::',.:: co- '::>IlIt 1. j.., to tlu t hl .... a11 \It, (f th{' pl3.(ell1o a. catrutgc and talien to hIS PHhoffi'):"li tl[~ 'N~t ~.,.f'ttn:pl-ft<'e cxpre~ 
c'lQtu~ul(O tnd tIl( r(,sult ha~ bt en hou'>" where he "till hveq, but ca.nnot r"'OI 'I.~AI or l!'l. S('pL =-~ -I ltts~Hlrgh {tlltor of 
tb: ,to te~!-. tlh\n t.hll tv of t'h( c.,;-htj' 31" 11on~ ..,UT"vwe 1 he \)u\let {rom ~ est:s get!> the uext natIonal IcunlOll 1 here \ llrehm al e 
~e.nator~ 11 ~"I:C cxrr ",,,,1 th, ms lv,,~ In p\f>tol entered the right slde I wer~ nQ~COmpetltor>!. "*- j the VIUlllty 



I "rl, 

I'di 

VICOR 
'It prevents thil hair 
frQm f!lIling out " 

, 'or' turning gray .. 
The best . 

Dressmg 

Shine's. 

... ·~«·flRt-nt tM'-pMpto (),btntnin~ thm::n prizes In thla'connty-wUl-bo·Publitllw,; 
,~a'per hnmed!.tLtely ottcr 1"('-:b':::"-:"'_Y:::1:::":::, 1:::._".-:::::::::~.,....,..._ 

DON'T SEND ANY ,TAGS BEFORE JANUARY L 18B4. 

,JOHN s. LEWIS, JR . 

S
·,' , " 

· 'arness 
Mlum'[Mluror or DJld doaie~;lu 

III 
ill and :' Sad~DSJ 

, Sweat Palls', Combs, Brnshes, Blallkets, Trunks Valises, r c·, .. '. ' ..• 

":.1,' A~<l·over-ytliing-j"4h •. lin6. I make all my HlUneBs 01lt of the 

~~~t; '081~Leat;her and "W"a,rrant 
,... ..:th"Bam .. t()b.·b~tter tho" any. of,."y 'lomP'<'tifors. 

Pr:loo& 1:bc .LoW'e .. ~ ol't;b.,. Klnd., 

.:-!il:-".'i'=="-=-=-~='='~'='''"''_'_'''_'_''''====== 

'BALD HE.ADS 
mat II tho ",c)I,dmo,,, of 1/ou ... 1 Is lIOUr- lu".,. a'·U,I,(Jr.". 

bfturct Do~. Ie .pue al: t.lto . .end'«? :aa~ it"," Ut.,r., •• o'ppearanClc'I 
--'·"'.';;-"""";'-;;,c'-1chC1r ~,;'-~ca-~v~~hicn --rs- .fiiliio7~-;iid"uJf'l 

,scalp itch "$I' Is ole dry or:'", G he!. .. _te~ comUUon t :llth-e.e 

--_.---._--_._--
How's This. 

'Ve offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any CBse of Catarl'h that" ._"'.=co·, __ ... 
cured by HaU's Catarrh Cure, 

F. J. CheD.Y& CO .. P,ops. ToloJo,O. 
We the undersigned, have known l( 

.J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him honorable In nIl business trans· 
actions and financially able to cary out 

W~8~~i~~~::. Wh~ie~~1!¥i:~:~~t8, To-
ledo. O. Wnlding, J}inD8u & Marvill, 
Wholesale druggists, Toledo. O. 

Bnll's Catlirrh CUre is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surface8' of the system. Price 75c. 
pp.r bottle. Sold by ·alI druggists. Tes 
tim!lninls freo. 

all-tbn.t-hono.a.t¥r-Oxperlanco and skill can do 
to prodlloe fI. perfoct pili no.s been employed in 
making De \Vltta Little Ea.rly R18ers~ The re
Bultis!l. Bl>ocifl.p lor sick headaohe, biliousness 
RlI.d constipation. 

I--~ 

$251000 ·in . Premiums. 

Sf~l~~I~ i70~I~~:'~~eM~~~~NJlob~gi~e~ttJ~! 
Ilurnh.er O~){mJllu who wftl !LtteD~ tho World's 

¥~~ ~i~~l~ u)i~~o :~ifl ::~~y~ y~~;~·~gU~~~: 
Ask your dealm' tor partlcl1l!u's cor Bend tor 
clrCl1111r Apr la-law 

N~h~~~D;O ~~WBBl~?L~B~~u~~r !l.tr~~w~gNCoO&f~g 
so dangcrousltallowodtocontlnno, OlleMJllute 
congh cure elves immedIate relief. 1.1. J. RnsB. 

IIINl'S ON IlI!:AUTY. 
'l'~lunble book IS f~ee. with each 

10 CEut·cllke 0-1'-- KolllerHlf}n UIrd com
plexion soap, n. W, Wilki!JB. 

(lIrc sorno ott'our syw ... tonts be 1(1Qrne".· ,,. tim"r" .. coni beoome It's not verYl)]ell.B(mt 10cotlgh fUld huol" 
".Il" '1'0 AufI(lr Ilnin ill clloijt ljolld bacl., 

tarll. 1 M!lIlY 11001)10 cOIl1<1 MtOp Itlor auro 
., :-. Bil~lyIW;:S~l~II~I~ ~.;:~~~t~ll~ttJ CO\Jgh l'uro, 

-";;';;';;';;'';;;'::':';::'::::::''':::';;;'::;'::''':':::F::.:_Q;;.;R:;;:O;.I;,;,;;E;;;R~~ I Ij'or a IlIlIIe hllek ~l~ (01' II IJuiu in tbe 
side or cll.CSI, try f<tlturatmg n pie{'e of 

r&- tiUllIH'1 with Chllllllll'rluin'H ·Pllia B"lm 
IID(1 hint1ing il olltn Ihc afTech'd Pllrt .. 

~~~i~e~~~~ ~~\~~ cd~;S.llnpllio:d~f:ll~ 
also oures rlU3iinill.tism. 5U cent boltlcs 
for salc by B. .J. Knss. 

-~.----
Lft~t!t}j;le:i:~~~OC~I~!lt~lnl~~~:lcRo~sl~O:J:;:I~~ 
l"'l~W\(LtC tho atolllll.llil l1.ud bowet~, which llre
VOllts LlO~llo.chol1.lld dlzzinosH. 

. . 

--I 

--\ 
o 

-I 
:0 » o 
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WA.YNE, NEB. 

Onlce over the Cltlzcns' Bunk. 

NOHTlIn~p & BUnDJO!{, :: '. !: ::.:: 

ATTORNEYS -at LA. 
--~ __ ··-····\VAj1<{J3~! ~;E~~.-

OJHco' over the First National Bank, 

J. J. WILLIAMS,!!. D. 

Physician & ~lIrgeon, 
l!.q",d,.!~l!'J,·.:1 WAYlU', NE~'R. 

m'or Wayne National Bl~nk. R~Sl .. 
c_~.l'::,":::. --- block west. ot tho Presbyterian 

'I'JS:E 

NORTHWESTERN LINE 
TAKE th'ls LINE WHEN YOU TRA.VEL 
THROUGH PASSENGER SJj:RVICE 

EAST OF ST. PAUL. 

TUE SHORT LINE from Minneapolis 
Paul to Chioago with three passenger 
daily. 
ADG;ER STATE EXPRESS tor Mll~!l.Ukoe 
t:~6nhlb'~I~OJ~!,:II!n~&~J!r:!:o~nn DS be-

ATLANTIO EXPRESS oonnoots With morning 
trnlnll leaving Chloago East and South. 

~t~:t~ln:!d t~;¥~13:S ~h~i~°tti:S!D~::~~~: 
tam ndvortleod II.S· '!'ho Northwe!!torn I,ine," u.nd 
rcpreseDting~7 ,951 mUes or Railway, :call Qn 

T. W. )IORAN. AGENT, 
De:PO~ekBfOffioe~VayD.o, 

T_"t17' T::E:..a.SJ:)..a.::t..E. 

---~ 

THE MOS1' 
FAVORAB.l._E OPPORTUNITY 

To visit tho 

WORtO'S FAll 
Is NOW. whUe the 

IlliNOIS CENTRAL R. R. 

Surgeon and Physician; 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Lc?c~C:U:~e:D foorn:ho:b.~ilt~ if:& ~.~:---.-
aDd tb. UalonP~c Ralhrfl1". . 

·w. A. IVORY, 

Nebraska. 

0". W. o. IfAMMrrNO, Or. J. ICMETTCErr'-

Veterinary Surgeons and Dentists, 
Graduates ot Ontario. Veterinary College 

T9~nto, Canada_ , 
All calls prol"liJJflY attended to day or Dlg~t. 

omce and InfI.rBJ.ary on LogBllJ;t.,-Dorth at 
Jones' Livery Barn. 

WM. COLEMAN. 

pnOl'HlEl'OU8 Oll' 

Only flrst-claBS ArtLsts employed. 'l'ry onr 
preplU"atloDs for aU scalp ailmentB. '~llOp under 
l<'irst Natonol BlllLk. , 

B. F. FEATHE~. 
NOTARY PUBLIC., _ 

Loans antt lnsuranee. 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

NEBRASKA. 

--I ",,, .. ,at, 

Who(!le trains enter chicl1l:o at the new c61tral 
Station 12th ~t. anti Pa.rk iknv, on tile Lake 
Front. from which the central's SuburUll.U trains 
run e ... ery le·w miDnteB 

D/REGT TO THE 

. ___ WID:l d~s_Eaicji.ates...: 

Movin[ and Raisin[ of Bnildin~s, 
-'.DDRESli BIB J.T ' 

N~BJQ-sKI.--

C· - J. - WHfTNEY.~: 

Restau rant; , 
East side ot Main street, llCn.r the Boyd H~te~._._ 

(World'!! Fair Station-Midway Plaisance.) Warm meals at all hOHrs and -.. 

~l'.:J'\~;,::;:~:f.:u~~~~~~j,::~,;~~~,~~b ooard by the da..\" or ,,'_e~ _____ _ 
Cid~r and all kinds of te~

"nceo drinks. < \Ve also carry a 
choice line of Cigars and Can.dies 

~~f}il~~~~1:rS:E:;~~:~'~:r:~ili,"!,;:~~~;:~~3~~ fruit in season . 


